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KAISER HENRY THE SECOND.
[After tho Qcrnifin.]
BY FKAIfCla A. SlIAW.
tils heart was heavy, hia head bowed down,
\Vhat were kingly sceptre and golden crown?
Whftt purple mantle nnd royal state,
1*0 one by fortune left desoluto?

tils trusted page those trappings boro.
And laid them down at the cloister door)
And king Hoary taidt “ This worldly gear,
These worthless baubles, renounce 1 hero.'’
With a robe of black and a bear^ of snow,
The Abbot stepped from the priestly row.
Before him tho Kaiser bowed the knoo,
And said: “ My life I will end with thee.
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WATERVILLE, MAINE.

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1809.

NO. -I.*).

thestom tclli itiniilli, am! nil the iligc-^tivo ol'giiii-i,
ami the sOnli-s of the li.-etlli hml tusli' In the
month, foilllio.ss of hreiilll, ititil lil.-ilirlioiH il|i|ictile, wliicll they always have who live (tn lliC.siJ
conceiilrafcd carbnnaceoits articles.
I have always wished,—*hm rtf crtdfsd ildvcf
darcil to suggest the idea,—lllal our fastidious,
coni'ectioitery nnd cnkc-eatiilg young ladi. s, win)
have no iimielilc c.'cccpl for aaiialiiral oaihoaaceous food, and whrt.sehrt'aih in conscqiu-nci! is
so offensivo to tlicnlselViis us to reqain; con
stantly .some aromatic seeds or trix, ami whoso
mouth is so filled with olfensivo saliva, and
whose teeth .so Covered with sonle.s, that eliarcoal itml it iMolli hriisli used every il.iy Will nut
keep them clean, might look into tile mniilli of
n cow, a ilog, nr even a pig, Iteitlier of wliicll
use chartioal, tooth brush, or tri.t, and see lunv
eloan the mouili and lecili are, ami how |mn!the focreiioas, ami—(■'ang-Is and iliioisicrs rtf
grace (lefeml ns!”)—h'lw sWeet ih'ir break
M I ” — eoiiiparalively. Now why is not the
breath of a young lady ns sweet as that of a
—little child who needs no more charcoal, tri.v,
or tooth-hrusU than a (lig ? ami why is (lot her
appetite always as good, and her lo#(l( nselcaa ?
No rejisoa eaa ho given hut that to which I
have releiTcd. Lillie childfeil, cows, dogs, an-l
pigs digest all tluvr food, and' the waste pa,s.scs
olf, leav iig the .system |iurui The food of the
young lady who lives on eakds, pastry, starch,
and laiiler, remains lindignsted, to derange all
the dige.slive fiinclioiis and secretions in just the
prnportloii ns these earlionaceoiis articles lake
the place of nalural food.—[From “ How Not
to he Siek.”

OUn TABLB.
dress and the ribbons he had praised six montlis e.spionage on liis part would liave served his oWn who 1ms “ outgrown all timt?” Ah I but lie
Imsn’t. He can’t outgrow it—it is tllere. It
ago ( and meet him, her eyes bright with hope, cause bettor.
“TiIb Ci.oui> os •I'llE IIkaiit," by A. S.
“Too wild and trechVous hath been life's sea,
her cheeks pink with expectation. Was ho 1 There came, nt last, an everittig of revelation will come, whether he desires it or no. Como,
Too cruel the fates that encompassed mo:
blind to all this—such an old young man that i of the two who were going on so blindly; in spite of till his ellbrts to laugh or reason it [toR, nilthor of .ucli wcll.kiiown Rtorlc. a., ** A bong
"Treason hath broken the sword 1 bore,
tlio sweet devices of youth had ntr longer for or perhaps it Ii.ad come to Waring before away. Cdmc, though ho live in open derision book AliPiul,’* “ 'I'nlQ to ttlS |j!lst,’’ &c,, Uii.s just t.coii roMy foes are like sands on the ocean slioroj
him any language ? At any rate he made no i Ho had been silling silently thropgh tho sun- and mockery if that religion who.se divine ore- ccivcil from tlio prrss of lliirtctoti, New York, tlirou,»li
“ In tho thick of battle my leader fled
sign.
set, watching the play of the warm light on CCpI.s lie cannot elTace from his mind. C.inlo, tlio New btigltitij Nows Ootnimny of lio.ton. Mr. lino's
And placed himself at the focman> lioadi
How dull, and prosy, and commonplace were Mrs. Ilunnaford’s fair face and golden liair. as it did to John Randolph, who, after years of | now book abouml, in soraimonts of iiio liiRiiost aiornlity,
My royal crown hatli too heavy prost.
the long Winter evenings wliich they passed She looked wonderfully young and helpless; atheism, and worldliness, and ainbilioii, left on ! wliilo it onrrios tlio rcmlor tbrongli a so-ios of inolitonis
Oh, give tho woiiry Warrior rest!
together. They got through supper, ttnd were I with her extreme delicacy, her appealing eyes, record (hat “ the only men ho ever knew well! «iini«ir'>tty oxoitiiiR to oniiroly ouKross his nttontion,
Thus Henry spoke In tones of woe,
""''I''" iaf-'iost in tlio plot an.l cImrAotor without
seated Ifisfare the Franklin stove in their little and her soft white dress, made as simple ns a and approached elo.sely, whom he did not dis-1
Before tho Abbot bonding low.
sitting-room^' at s’x o’clock, punctually ; and , babe’s, and girdled with a blue ribbon. A lan- cover to be unhappy, wore sincere believers of ealorlaK to ^onsstloniil ttnio, so ofleu nrousotl by tho
Tko Abbot said I “ 0 King, I see
^TOi-k8 of liotioii of thO prosdnt
thero for three mortal hours they sat in un-' guor, born perhaps of the summer heats, op- the Gospel, who conformed their lives, ns far liglitor (iiid loss
The Lord hath deeply humbled thee,
(liiy.
bl'oken quiet, ho reading his newspaffers i pressed her. She dropped towards him, leaning as the nature of men cun permit, to its pre
“ But can’st thou bear my son, my son,
Tho dcHnoiUion.^ of clmnictor nro vivu! nn.l njituml,
through and through, and sho watching liiiti, I Iter head upon her hand, and looking frail us a cepts.” “ Often,” he snys, “ the religious tcneliOur Order's burdens none may shun ?
tho <lirtlogu09 full of g.vul strong coiilm >n aoiho, huiI tho
ings
of
Ilia
cliildhuod
wore
banished
wholly
by
and
wondering.
Wondering,
wondering
whether!
snow
wreath
wliieh
a
wiud
might
blow
away,
“ Its sufTorings sbayo, Its labors do,
rcpi‘osoiitfttlon» of flcoHoryi while oviiicitig stniiig dolife was to go on at this dead level forever. Waring sat silently, as I said, and watched her. business or pleiisure | but after a while they Acriptivo i>owor9, are true tu iitttiirci
And swear obedience strict and true? '*
ottme
more
frequently,
and
staid
longer,
until
Punctually as the clock strupk nine, he would . until the Sunset lights hdd gone out of her hair,
“ In ah your labors, IMl bear sTpart,
Tho objeoU \vh .ch tlie luitliof has, ttro essonfmlly goo<l
get op, light his lantern, and go his nightly ; and a curious awe began to steal over liim, as at last they were his first thotiglils on waking, iliiil triio, :lnd no young ruador cun he wor.Ho—he is like
And serve my God with a humble heart.
How Qir.\i(i(Ki.!f Bkcin.—‘‘I Wish ilml
rounds among cows, and oxen, and horses. ' he .saw her through the gathering sliadows, and his Inst on going to sleep.” tjaid lie 1 could ly to be tmloh heltor—‘for reailiug hlsMtorio-*. More tlmil pony was miao,” said a little hrty, who stood at
“ The burdens meet for tho lowHc.st hero
Then lie would come in, take oflT his boots, j white, and stilj, and utleartlily us a spirit. Then, not banish them if I would.”
IMaco on my shoulders without n fear;
100,000 copies of tlioin huvo boon sold hi this country, a window looking down the road.
leisurely warm his feet at the open Are, and go , out of the semi-darkness, his voice came to Iter
•' Cnt fastings and scourclngs and want bo mine
and they have bouii largely reprinted in England.
“ What would you Jo with liiiii ? ” askei! hl.s
To Uly dying day, and 111 not repine.
to bed. SLogrew to hate the precise epoch at in a sort of chant, too low and even to be a
Tnu DivoftCE Antidotb.—The editor of
For sale at llenrichsou's..
brolhur.
“ 0 father, obedience 1 swear to thee,
which he pulled ufl his boots. It seemed to song:—
the Liberal Christian snys, on tho divorce dis
*' Rl.lo him ; that's wli it I'd do.”
Lay whatever command thou wilt on mo."
couHowe’s MusiC.IL Mo.'Vrtfi.if No.
cussion :
Iior that just up to that pass she cou/d bear on
“ Swoot is true lovo, tliougli given in vain, in vaIq i
“ All day long ? ”
tains
the
following
lUHtnimeiital
pieces:
Well, then! ” in a voice with a master’s ring.
silently, but ns if then she must utter some
And sweet is dentil that puts un end to pnin:
4. great many wise suggestions have been
*' Yes, Irorn morning till night.”
Cried the gray old monk to tho suppliant King:
1
know
not
wliicli
is
sweeter—no,
not
1.
roiylc as to the way of curing the disorder, and Amors I'feile Walt/es; Sounds fnnn the Maine \Vuttze«,
outcry, or silence and constraint would choke
“ Yoa'd h ive to lei m • riile him soiiieliines,”
Paiulektcii Widtaes, OHrnevabhlntno Polka Uodow.t,
lllse up, son itom'y, and soul thy Vow
Love, nrt thou sweet'/ then bitter deatli must bet
her.
pairing every man and woman, and tucking \'ioletta Polka Uudowa, Tip-top Polka, Tlarletpiln Polka, .said the hrolher.
By obeying the order 1 give tlico now I
Love,
tliou
art
bitter;
sweet
is
duittlt
to
me.
Sleeping
Dozing
PolKai
Yeloeipede
Hehottii«che,
Whd
them snugly away in a domestic berth of some
Once or twice she made some few forlorn at
*• Why would I'/ You’d haVc no right in hint
Olt, level if deiith be sweeter, let mo die.*’
Pot on that crown, and, a coward, flee
sort for lile, if they will only have the good Hunt Galop, In Tjino and Colinnn ^Uruh.
tempts to better llie condition of things—
•if he Was iiiiiie.”
Ko more from the burdens Oud lays on tlieci
Sweet love, that seems not made to fede nwrty—
And
the
following
Snig*,
\(^ith
f^Tiuio
ac'c
wiipnnibrighten them up, if posaible. Once she
sense and the good maniiers to stay there. But
Sweet dsBtlt, thnt seems td make us loveless ciny,
“ F.ilher w-aiid m.ike you lot mo have him
“ Come weal or woe, bow to Heaven's decree,
the tiouble is, they won’t stay there. And wimt monts:—
1 know not whtcit is 8Weeter---uo, itot 1.”
planned the beguilement of a little supper.
And true to thine offlee and people bo.*’
Dear Old flotigs of Itoino, Old Aritl Ohair, Ucniltifid part of the lime.”
Having made nil ready bef'oreliand, while he
No, he wouldn’t !”
Her tears were falling fast before he had is worse, in many instances it-i.s not wise nor Bells, Op in a Balloon* liilile Nbiggie M iv, G dilen Ring,
kaiser Henry looked on tho holy man,
was out upon his evening round, she stewed flnislied, A spell was upon her which she did right for them to slay there. The seal of the Not for .loRcph, Thy llenrt hir Mlnu, Dep.irteil Days, As
.My cliililreii,” said the mothor, who had
And the beaded drops down liis forehead ran;
heoii lislciiiiig, ami now .saw that they Were licsome oysters and brewed some coffee, fondly not understand, and could not ovjide. Still, site difficulty lies a good deal deeper down in our I hnve Notbliig ilso to Do.
But ho lifted tho crown with a trembling band,
OivniA About 90 woitti of inilsic for tliirtv-fivc ceet.s, i . .
^
.
s
, ,,
fancying her small feast would be a success ; kept silent, and waited for Itis worils—words customs and ways of tliinking tliaii these social
•
I
.
Cl
•
..•-.r.-,,.
angry
wilfis each other, ami a 1
And dumbly obeyed tho Lord’s command.
! ainimglogct
o
n
n j
but the wise old young man would not see the which, when they came, pierced her like a Solomons seem to imagine. Il is not in the tins work must siiecoily attain ii grciit Ciroulutioii.
for
iiolhiiig,
"
let
me
tell
you
of
a
quarrel
be
I’liblislicd liv I'iliis Ifowo, too Court .Strri'l, lloston, i\t
fun. He did not believo in oysters at bed sword.
facility willi which people get divorced, hot in
tween two boys no higgei' nor older than you
AN OLD YOUNO MAN.13.00
A
year.
time ; they would disagree with him he know.
are, lliai 1 read about the other day. Tliey
“ Mrs. Hnnnaford, I think I must go nway the facility witli which they get married, that
MEUitr's MuiS'f.tJst tor May opens with a were going along a road, talking togellier in a
Joseph Ilannaforil was an oM young man. As for colfee, he was sure a single cup Would to-morrow. It is midsummer, and all the hay the mi.sehief inheres. Il is not in tlio unmar
rying, but the marrying—the marrying witliout charmini; war Htory by Louisa M. Alcott. nn«l contnln^ pli'.'tsniil way, wlieii one of lliem said i
Caro and responsibility liad cnino to liitn in ear keep Irim a'.vakc all night; but if Carrie could is down.”
“ I wish 1 had all the pasture land in tlie
ly life, for he was not more llian sixteen when take such things at nine o’clock, and not hate
“ But I thought,” sho faltered timidly, “ you proper consideration, marrying from wrong mo another instuhnent of Ilollywoml/' by tbo ntultor «*r
tives, with false views and unfuiliidud expecta '* Isitllo Pearl;'* another Picture from French Ill'Ctuy; world.”
his father died, and left his mother and his young them hurl her, lie had not the slightest objec were to stay the summer thro^li.”
The other .said, “ And I Wish I hail all the
sister to his keeping. Tliere was property tion. So, vrith no heart to taste it herself she
“ So I should if all things hud boon as of old. tions, inarrj ing without knowing who or what " Frank's First Visit to tho City,” with more which wo
enough tor them all, to be sure! but it was carried away her little treat; and if a few It is not good for mo to be ho here under the —that causes the disturbance. And there is will not enumernto, and the mstml Well flllcd ** Scrap- cattle ill the world.”
altogether too much such marrying. Marriage Bag '* nnd ” Puzzlo Drawer,’* a piece of Mu^ic, fltCi
“ What would you do then ? ” asked his friend.
chiefly in land and slock, and needed Joseph’s tears cooled the coffee she had poured for him new regime.’’
Published by lloraco B. Fuller, Boston, at SI.00 u year.
” Why, I would turn them into your [lasluro
vigilant superintendence to make it profitable. in vain, he, at least, was none the wiser.
“1 liave tried,’’she begun) and then she is a thing of quality and degree. A marriage
Slowly the winter wore away—“ the long, stopped. Her tears choked her. She could of the blood is usually a short-lived affair, while
Tliis superintendence he gave faithfully and
Lai>ik3* Repobitouy.—The Mny number land.”
' No, you wouldn't,'' w.is the reply,
willingly, and nev;r cncc complained that to do sad season of snows and sins.’’ Birds came not go on, and tell liiin, in simple caiilmonpluccs, a marriage of the brain or of the heart is life tins two fliio cmbollishmontf—" Suttceism in India,” And
long. When man and woman marry all over
“ Yes, I would.”
60 forced him to resign sundry secretly cherished back from over setts, and began to sing. Vio that sho bad tried to nii ke him comior(u'..le.
Wai.ting at tho Spring "—tho last boing cluinning In
lets
opened
shy
blossoms.
Grass-blades
sprang
and
clean
through,
every
fueulty
nnd
sentiment
i.
“ But I wouldn't let you.”
personal ambitions of his own. But all this
“ If you had don; no more than you tried to
Its siiilplo beauty. There are also eight wood engravings
“ I wouhln’t ask you.”
responsibility wrought its own work upon his up greenly ; and even Carrie Hannaford bright do, all would have been well,” he cried, his tones of each finding its cuinpleiiieiit and counterpart in tho numbori And Ihcro Is ah abundant pupply of good
“You shouldn’t do it.”
nature—made him provident, thouglitful, calcu ened with the brightening of natur.a, and began fervent with sudden passion. “ I saw you just ill tlie other, separation is impossible. But when rnnding for alh old nnd young. Tlte lifpo$iior^ is a very
to remember that she herself was young.
“ I .should."
lating, thrifty—precisely an old young man.
what you were, and your husband just what lie limy are only half married, when only a third good iloino Mngardne.
One
day
in
May
her
liusband
came
to
her
of
them
is
married,
when
they
are
married
only
*• You shan’t! ”
This state of things continued for ten years.
Published by Hitchcock & Walden, Cinclmmtl, nt
was. I saw liow much it was iii you to give to
" 1 will ; ” ami with that they seized and
Then his sister married, and removed to the with tho propoml that they sliould take a sum some man ; how little you were even asked to 111 their instincts, or their imaginations, or their 93.DO a your. J. P. Magoo is the Boston Ageiil for (hit
pounded eaeli oilier like two silly, wieke 1 boys,
next town. His mother desired to accompany mer boarder. Ho put tlie matter in the most give to him'?
God help,us both, for I have fortunes, the unmarried part of botii ot lliem is! work.
as they were.
her, and was only prevented by the difficulty ungracious way, as is the matrimonial wont of learned to love you. I covet • my neighbor’s apt to get uneasy and rebel, and tliey find a Bed- j
lam wliere they look for Elysium.
Dootue89E8 in New Youk.—At a recent
The ehildreil laughed, hut their mother said i
which attended obtaining.a suitable housekeep precisely this class of men. As she would be wife. Il, dare not stay here.”
There is altog.thor too much marrying by I anniv<jr.siiry of a nieilimil rollei'n for women in
having a hired girl anyway, lie said—and he
“ You see 111 what trifles (piariels often be
er for Joseph.
She said nothing ; but lie heard tlirough the
You perceive, therefore, that at twenty-six used, in saying it, a lone which made her feel stillness the bitter sobbing which she strove to forms of liiw iliose who, at the most, arc only a Now Y'ork, Dr. Willnnl Darker, who staml.’^ nt gin. \Yere you any wiser than these boys in
„(• |,i^ profession in that city, if any your half angry talk about an im igitiary pony if
Mr. Joseph Hnnnaford was just in a position herself a monster of extravagance—they might smother. It was more than he could bear. Hu third or half married in other ways. And lliere |
gave a most liospitahle welcome to If I 11 id not hei'n here, who knows hut you
where marriage became convenient and desira just as well have something to keep her busy j crossed over to her, but ho did not take her in is altogether too much urging, and coaxing, and !
young eollego among the iiicdieul imsiilutioms might liave been as silly ami wicked as they
ble. Otherwise, I rather think, he was quite and this boarder, who wanted fo come, this Mr. his arms. '.Some shield of purity was about her alluring young people into the most important j
too well-disciplined to have ^cherished any idle Hugh Waring, would pay well, and make very which still lield him away from her, though he and sacred of all Iiuman relaiions, before tliey \ pp ,|,at dty. He said llitit a reform siii passiiig were ? ”
little trouble. He knew this, because three was close at her side.
are prepared for its responslhililios, or move I '
r^Corms of the day, was in progrus.s in
fancies or importunate longings.
Senator Tnnnhiill, in a recent coiivci'iailoit,
Whether, before this epoch, he had ever suf years ago, in his mother’s time, Waring bad
“ Carrie,” ho said, calling her for the first to assume its burdens, and by those who ought,,|j,, medical profes.sion, and that this womiin’s
hoarded
with
them
for
some
months.
to
know
better
nnd
act
with
more
consideration.
i
collc-m
was
tlio
only
medical
institution
which
thus
illustrated the eflTcct of the present .system
fered any truant thoughts to wander in the di
time by her name, “ I must go away to-morrow ;
..pp,.,.elated and acted upon the sub- ot olfi.’S .seeking on Congressional iiidcpeiiOf course Mistress Carrie consented—for but you shall go too, if you will. Your love We make too mucli of marrying nnd being
rection of Miss Carry Fay, who lind been
iiygjeno as the most important part of
growing into sweet womanhood not very far what could she do else ?—and kept secret lier would ho worth to me any saeriflre. What murned, until it i.s (houglit by many people ■
dciicu i
away from his door, I cannot conjecture. I only own dissatisfaction with the prospect before her. would mine be worth to you ? You know just somewhat of a disgrace for a woman to pass ,„e,Ucal treatment. The old Romans, lie slal“ Foi' eXiiMlple, I want the Secretary of tlio
tlirj)ugli
life
alone;
when,
in
fact,
the
life
of
e,|^
||„j
increased
greatly
the
average
of
humiiii
how
much
your
Ifusband
cares
for
you.
You
know that about this time be began to discover
It only took Mr.-Waring’s arrival, however,
Treasury
to give my man an otll ;e. 1 go up
I
many
a
single
woman
is
poetry,
romance,
raptipy
py
(i,eir
baths,
and
siin
treatment
and
drainthat her eyes were blue, and Iter hair golden, to reconcile her to his presence. With his first have seen what life with him is. D.iyou think
off again in the middle ages, hut in to the liepai'linuiit and wait lliere tor an audi
her cheeks were flower o’ the pencil, and her deferential bow over her hand, .she became his it would break his heart to lu.se you ? I tell you, ure even, in comparison with that of many a „„e,
ence, long or short as the case may he. Tlie
lips blossomed with a sweetness whicli be longed willing hostess. He was a person of such type no. He would very composedly get a divorce I wife. So there is a vast deal of tnurrying with (jemva tho average of human life Ins doubled
Seerolary .speaks uiieoiiragiogly. Ne tt day
,
very
little
real
iiiurrtuge)
a
vast
deal
of
di-scon-i
,i,rec
centuries
by
higiar.ic
science,
ami
in
to taste. Ho told her these things in some dis as the young wife had never h d'ore, in her from you, and marry in we wisely next time.
1 go lip again, and he is not quite so sanguine.'
creet fashion of liis own, a .d site—lie was her short, quiot life, encountered—a trian of Wealth You would be free in a few months, and the i tent, heart-ache, misery, infidelity, and unmar- j Kngland nosv tlie average of liiiman life was
It is by this steady pcrsistoiico that olfieos are
first lover, and the riglit of discovery has gone an.i of leisure, htgli-hred, scholarly, and belong moment you were free, you should bo my wife. j vying at the last. What we want is not a more ' much incieii.sod thioiigh the application and
obtiihied here- Not merit, nor roeommendning to the ancient Order of Gentlemen. Uc So help me God, I would deal honorably with I stringent divorce law, but a better understand-1 gmdy of sanitary laws. Women, more than
for a good deal jp all ages.
j ing of tlie divine law wliich forbids the marry-1
naturally adapted to the study and tion, nor impulse, hut diiigdongiog obtains tho
Every one said he was making a great mis was a handsomer man, too, than one-often meets, you. Don't you believe me ? "
plication of hygienis laws, and almost to the olllees. Well, the Secretary has a liii.ineial
He caught a low “ Yes," murmured under ing of tliose not already ono j not le.ss unmarrytake. . The neighbors thought they knew what with his clearly out features, his warm coloring,
ing, but less m .Trying where there is
•
"
• women’.s
...
IS no
no real
real jealousy
of- sister
colleges,
the
colleg.“ I.policy, perhaiH how can I a.s .Senator, S|)uak
he wanted a great deal better tliun he himself and the cliestnut hair and flowing beard, which her breath.
independently uf his policy wliilo my man is
marriage.
i
was
the
first
in
America
that
had
a
“
professor‘‘Then
you
will
come?
I
think
I
can
make
did ( and were sure that a good, strong, thrifty the eye matched.
in'll stall) of suspense. Thus the- e.xeentivo
RL-t,E
3
OK
H
ealth
kou
M
aihiied
L
a
»'"I";'
Whether
this
statemo
.t
bo
girl, used to working and saving, would be just
He was not an old young man. Impulse was life a different tiling for you from what it ever.
pa rl of the Government paralyzes in a great
tho one for him, Carrie was pretty, and fanci strong within him ; discipline had not yet taught I has been. You sliall know wImt it is to he DIES.-Get up at three o’clock in tl.e|moniing, .ii"”-”! Y '■'‘‘e or not. it ts quite certain ihut liyimpoi'lant branch o medical degree the legislator's independence. We iilnst
ful, and dainty. She was an orphan ; but an him discretion. When he felt strongly, he would,! loved by a man with a iniiti’s heart in him. Will clean out the stove, -ake up the asi.ris; swe”p e‘on« « ‘Ijo
the
front
side-walk,
and
serul,
the
front.
Alans
i
•
»otcncc.
As
Dr.
1 arker says a prolouiid re- reform this allogetlier, or the political stale uf
uncle, who had no children of his own, had kept perhaps, act reckles.sly ) but, under ordinary you come, or will you settle hack on the old the front sido-walk, and scrub the front steps ;
the country will he degrade.l beyond recovery.”
lior from feeling any sense of loneliness or deso circumstances, he had the aplomb and the cool life, and send me away alone to curse tlie fate j nurse
se the baby, pat the mackerel to soak, build ■ form in tins d.recl.on ts probably of m re conthat ever brought mo to you ? ”
lation by his constant and fatlierly kindness. self-possession of a man of the world.
fii'e.s, grind the cotTee, gel your liu.shand's *cqnenco to the happiness of mankind, tlian all
I the Hr
The following is a list of those appointed
He stopped, and then slio could hear his
Very soon he began to perceive that to board
Under his roof she had grown up to seventeen
igs to wtirm, see the shirt aired, boil tlio I
“"I*
county supervi.Hors of scliools:—Aroostook, W.
'
mackerel,
s'ettie
tlm
cofreoT'set
(1^7101.17,'rouse
century.
It
is,
in
fact,
the
direct
application
years, and at (hat period tlie old young man with the Hannafords now was a slightly dilfer- heart heat in the silence. Temptation beset
I. .Sleeper; Androscoggin, Charles B. .Stet
ent thing from wliut it had been in tlie admin her sorely. How sweet this love would be of the house, carry up some hot water for shav-Iof science, not to cure nor only to prevent dis- son ; Cumberland, J B. Webb; Franklin, A.
came along, and woed and won her.
Her uncle fe.lt secretjy unccmlbftable, for he istration of Joseph Hatinafoi'd’.s self-contained which lie;spoke—-this love for whioli she had so ing to that hnitoof aluzy husband, and ,|,oc«zC'1”“ <o crca‘o a., perfect health ns I.um'an il. Abbott; Koiinuhiu. IVilliam II. Bigelow;
understood just what Carrie was belter lliau any mother and staid sister. Joseph Uannaford’s hungered—this passionate, lover’s love, which mmning paper. By tliis iiine you will have an circumstances will al ow by perlecting the eon- Knox A. R. Abbott; Lincoln, D.tvid S. Meone else did ; and he know that it would be no wife was altogether another order of woman. It Jo.seph Hannaford would never give her. She appmite Ibr breakfast. Hol.l the baby during , «l-‘>oo« and studying the laws ot eompleto suntly Gliddcn ; Oxford, N. T.|Tr(ie ; Piscataquis, \V.
easy matter to make a working-bee out of a may he questioned whether sho would have had a temperament to which love was the su tho mfhl, as yon like your breakfast cold.
“f.
“’“I
{*■“ ff-*'
S, Kiiowlton ; Penobscot, S. A. Plnnimep ;
After breakfast, wash the .fishes, nurse tlie ' science have already lengtlienod human life ni Sagadahoc, D.iiiiel F. Potter ; .Somerset, G.
gulden-winged butterfly. But on the other hand, made any serious impression on him had he preme thing. It was her ono idea of Heaven.
Carrie was evidently in love with her suitor j met her as Miss Carrie Fay. But, since her But she had not gone lar enough awtiy from baby, dust every thing, wash the windows, wash all largo cities, saved vast numbers of young \V. Hathaway; Walilo, N. A. Luce; VVilshand Mr. Hannaford was certainly welUto-do— marriage, a soul subduing pathos had grown the innoconce of childhohd for her guurdian- nnd dress the baby—(that pantry wants clean ehildiain, prevented pestilences and foul air ington, William .1. C.irtliell; York, Charles
quite able to marry to please himself, and make into her look which somehow went to his heart. nngel to have forsaken her. Clearly, as il some ing out nnd scnibhing.) nur.se the baby, draw diseases, and directly increased tlio |iower and II. Milli'^eii.
bis wife comfortable in her own way afterwards. Perhaps, too, the strongest appeal which can be j Iiuman voice had spoken it, she heard a wliis. the baliy five or six miles in the wagon for his wealth uf civilized communities. And in iu
So, in due time, the wedding took place, and made to a man’s chivalry, is the sight of a sad per, which came again nnd again, and would be lieallh ; nur.-e him when you return ; put on future development who so filloil for taking a
Andrew Dunn sued the Grand Trunk Rail
She got up at last, and, the potaloes aad the cabbage, nurse the powerful part as women ? Their superior line way fur damages on account uf injuries rcceivuil
Carrie Hannaford went away to' her new homo, | and disappointed woman, who neither parades obeyed—“/^ray
saying to Hugh Waring nothing but “ VVait ” baby—and the corn beef—don’t forget to nurse ness of sense, their delicacy and close observu-1
whore, before very long, a change came over | nor confesses her misery.
ii,r„wn from the track in a car attached
the spirit of her dream.
j Hugh Waring was not a bad man. In some went away to her own room.
the baby—and ilie turnips,—nurse the baby— lion, their study of njmute symptoms, nn'I H'rtir I a f, eight tram, ami gained a verdict ofSlSOO,
She bad begun by first idealizing, and then respects, indeed, his heart nnd his fife were
In the darkness she did not see her husband,
expeneneo with elii dren, fit them peeulnirly lor ; q-, ^ eornpuny’s defence was that its rules foradoring her lord and mastef. He was, certainly, | purer and fresher than thwe of most menj He who sat there in an arm-chair, too tired to care sweep everylliing; lake up the dinner, set the hygienic studies and practice. The hygiene ol i
^ passenger to ride on a freight train save
table, fill the casters, change the table cloth,—
well-looking, in a kind of regular, massive way.' certainly meant no harm to his fair young host for a light, and waiting for her. He would have there, that balby wants nurring. Eat your din- every hou.sehold now dopends inanily on wo- f 1,;^
inslrncted the
His face had in it riot much suggestion of senti ess. He would not hnve added a feather's spoken, but somehow he felt the excitement of ner cold again, and nurse the baby.
man. It is she who knows the vital impoi'tancejj^j,^
Dunn was allowed to
ment. His eyes were clear and shrewd, (hough weight to the burden which had already borne her mood, and was silenced by it. Slie knelt
.iTuer uiiiiier, wasn mo ulsnos, gainer up nil!”! sunshiiio, who first “uspecls loeal causes id pay the
^ regular fare and ride re.iue.uo
rendered tint
After dinner, wash tlie dishes, gather up nil
kind; and his lips were firm and rather thin. so liardly upon her fife. But-he commenced down, and tried to obey tho voice. But she. the dirty eluthcH, and put them to s*>iik : nurse
provided most carelully for vetiti-,
liable di*-»itilo sueli a regulation,
He.knew beauty when.lie suw it,J)ut lie would by pitying her; and Love has been Pity’s could not collect her thoughts, and only two the baliy every half hour ; rcceivfe a dozen calls, ’
'*"'1 temperature, ami is forever occ.i,Med .
never be ruled through his senses. His feat neighbor ever since the world began.
words would come, over and over (ii"ain— interspersed with nursing the baby ; dr.ig the in guarding children or liuglectlul men again.st i ’p|,g reports from till =oclloiis of llie West°
He was tender a'nd gentle to her as no one “ Help, Lord, help ! ”
ures were well-shaped. There was power in
baby a mile or two ; hurry homo ; make bis- liidden sources of sickness, bite is eeftainly | ^ra States indicate the largest yidid of'wiioat
his face. Ho was a man who knew liow to say ' had ever been before. He was not loo busy
Vaguely, Joseph Hannaford comprehended cuit-s, pick up some cudfl.4ii. Cut somu dried beef. fiy nature a “ hygipiiie doctor,” and it is in this :
proportion to tlie populnlioa for many years,
no to himself and others. There was a manly j to notice tho blush roses in her hair, or the that she was parsing through tlie crisis of an
field especially that she will copier such vast ^
soelions tell the same story. All the wheat
Catnip
tea
for
baby’s
internal
disarrangement;
vigor and symmetry in his well-knit frame; and,! blushes 011 her cheeks. If s'he liked a wild agony such as he, in all his placid life, jiad nev
| jjtates liiivd not only a sjilendid promise for
hold the baby an hour to quiot him ; put some blessings on the community in Inture.
in short, he possessed a good many of the attri flower ho Iind brouglit home, he made light of a er experienced or witnessed. Romo intuition
In tlio above reflections we but follow llie^ („|| wheat, but tlie farmers irro preparing for ii
alcohol in the metre; baby a specimen of per
butes which go to the making up of a girl’s long tramp to fetch her Us kindred. While sho withheld him from trying to comfort her—made
train ol thought which we find in tho New York |„rge sowing of spring wheal. The season is
petual
motion
;
tea
ready;
take
yours
cold,
us
hero. But Mistress Carrie reckoned wiiliout sewed, ho read to her, and taught her tu love him feci»how idle wonlj be any consplation usual.
Times, but witliout sharing the half-suppressed ^
wet, but still large breadths will be
her host, when she proposed to make a post- Kents, and Shelly, and Browning. At night which he could offer; but when at last she left
skepticism of the article from wbicli we take gown.
Alter
tea,
wash
up
the
disiibs,
put
some
fish
fall he used to sing to her—while her husband tlie room; he arose and stole softly after her.
matrimonial lover of him.
to soak ; chop some bash ; send for some more tbo sayings of Dr. Parker. We have no doubt
Mr. Henry J. Raymond of tlio Now York
Ho evidently did not believe in connubial was busy about (he late “ chores ” with which A deep, yearning loiiderness for her filled his
8ugar-J(good
■ gracious] liow that sugar does that the medical education in other directions, Times new.spaper, and the financial editor of
love-making.
Philandering, as he culled it, a New' England farmer fills up the summer sotii full.
will
bo
followed
by
greater
benefits
than
can
go—and 20'cents a {irtuud ;) get down the
[TO HE COMTIMDAD.J
was not to his taste. Courting was very well twilights—sweet, suggestive love-songs, and old
be balanced by any inuiduntui evils the same journal, Mr. Norvell, have boon sued
stockings.and darn thera'-f-keop on nursing (he possibly
which the iningiiiutioii can suggest. And wo ' by tlio Erie directors for fibed, the total ilamagill its way. It had not been without its shy de- ballads which have faltered down througli the
baby—wait up .till 12 o’clock nursing the baby, rejuice that Dr. Parker has added the iiifluenco ^ os olaiined looting u() ;Sl,5()0^0i)0, Mr. NorTub Old Ht^ns.—Fanny Fern asks:
liglits, even for him. But they were married centuries their tearful music.
till husband comes home with a double shuffle of hifl name in support of their claim to the' veil gave bail in tlio sum of $'io,000. Ho claims
All
this
time
I
doubt
if
ho
had
thought
of
Did you ever know any person who was
now, and.it was time to settle down and-begii.
on the front steps, a decided diffloulty in finding
lif^ as they could bold out. Their wedding day tho danger for himself or her. She, certainly, brought up on the good old Zion hymns, whom the stairway, and a determination to sleep in study and practice of medicine—[Springfield j the suits are part of a conspiracy to prevent him
from criticising tho Erie ring in liis lolumn.
Was in September; and when the late Cctober never had. Her deliglit was pure and sweet. they ever failed to move to the foundations
tlie back yprd. Drag him up glairs, to bed; Republican.
winds blow away the sapless, withered leaves, She would have said, if'any one had questioned when hoard ? Tho'fbet moving on unholy er then nurse (he baby luid go to sleep.
How TO Make Swbbt BuBAT...-Food to . William 11. i'oM Albion, l.irod a horse
Carrie (clt as if her hopes which had blossomed her, that Mr. Waring was her friend, the best rands Unger on their way past the churuh door,
Women in delicate health will find that the he perfetly digested, as we have elsewhere’’^“77 '7 '
to fairly, were blowing with Ihe loaves, and friend she had ever had ; but unquestioned, she as the melody floats out upon tho night air. above practice will either kill or cure them.
seen, must be taken only m sue , qua,, .lies as f
,,,,
^t Maclium
did not say oven so much as that to herself. That man—who has wasted lifd, and energy,
withered as they, down the wind.
ariTisted. The
. She was a conscientiou.s, well-intentioned She scarcely knew that it was summer will) her and talent, whicti might have blessed mankind,
Weston has beoA examined by a physician the system demands, and if we take only uatu-l
^
says “ rum .lid it.”
lUtW creature, and she tried her best to put heart, as well as with the year; or that the to reap only the whirlwind—he ’is, back again who tells him that his walking has uaused a ral lood, ,n which ts the appropriate m.xture ot,
aside all these feelings, which she taught her- ' summer days were flying fast.
with his little head upou.his mother’s Ihp while serious enlurgeroent of the heart, and forbids necessary elenietits, tlie appetite cun always bo .
Nor did anything in the aspect ot affairs the sings that same hymn, which will never him ever to start on another tramp. No one trusted to interpret the demands of the system,
self to believe were morbid and ungrateful. She
'pim Stevens brick store in Piltston was
Was constantly'Striving to justify Joseph, mak make her. husband uneasy. To do this .young grow old, about “ the beautiful^iver.” His eyes will regret tho result even if some deplore the and in that case wo should never eat too much,
on Momlay inoriiiiig last. The building
. ■ ■ m rm A
a b*. . S k- ■ K
— ? -.1
t
.
1 A 1
a.t
he thinks how pained
jsho
would
be, cause of his cea.'<ing to walk.
But eating, as we do, flour, butter, and augur. I wa.s valued at §5000, ox which there was a
ing little pleas for him at the bottom of her man, whom perhaps circumstances, rather than j moisten
heart. Ho was nine years older than she ; it nature, had made old, justice, he was. neither were she living to. know him now. The hymn
wliieh have but u part of the elements reifliircd, |,j,rtial iiisiiranco. E D. Kiii'ght lost fiirniliiru
would not be natural for him to have so much mean nor ungenerous. His confidence in tliis' ceases, and tho low benediction follows, and as
Senator Sprague having recently made a these articles can only be digested as tliey are | valuwl at §700, and J. Brooking §000 worth
ntmnnee. Of course he loved her} why else young wife of his was perfect. Sho loved him ; Uhe worshipers emerge he recollects himself, speech piifportiiig to' favor workingmen, ho eaten with food deficient in llie elements which ■ yj- g„ods storu.l in the .'clliii'.
would he have married her ? What n goose she was his to have and to bold; why should | and witli an impatient pshaw I passes on. was serenaded and praised therefor; but the they contain, and these arc very few. Oouse-1 .............
- , .
,• ,r"r- if he
“hop iiiul h.u ii ot Mr. Om'diiier
she was to expect of a' big, strong, busy man he grudge her a few liuurs which some one else; 'W'hat! he moved at a “ cuuventieio liyraii I ” next day a laborer eumu out in a Wusliingtoii qiiently these redundant articles, iu just about |
the little soflnesses which belong to unc delight made pleasant after a fashion not his own ? 1 He, who fur years has never urossed the tlires- paper protesting against any particular respect the pro|)orlioiis in whicfi they are e non, remain Phillips ol Augusta were entirely destroyed l>y
women. Then she would try to bo bravo; do not think ho was likely to lose nnytliing by hold of a church ? Ho who believes neither iu being paid (ill be bud reduced the hours of labor undigesteil in tho stomach, and bowels, causing fne on Mo^iday "'^h*' Several eurnagos wuiu
'flatulent"' and deruiige'meiit ol the secretions of burned. Loss §1500 ; no insurance.
make a pretty little toilet, perhaps; wear the this generosity, or that any amount of suspicious prayers nor priests, Bible nor Sundays ? He, in bis owu mills iu Rhode Island.
*' My royal crown hath too hcayy pfest,
In Qod's service sock 1 pence an<i rest.
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MAY-DAY FOR THE HORSES.

Cot.hY Dkiveusitt.—^The annual Prize
after Mr. Lang, has the first position ns a breed"
Declamation of the Sophomore Class nt the
, Having heard that M.ay-day wa.s coming to cr of Knox horses.
Baptist Church on Wednesday eveniug drew a
KendaH’s Mills on horschnek, wo secured n
The Lewiston . dournal says “ the fafttr that
IfPli MA\llA.>f,
I
OAN’I H. WING,
share in the festival. Wo don’t siippo.se that Governor Cliamherlain has served already the full house, and the large audience wore evident,
Knr roi(8.
the fashions of the world are leaving human so longest lime that any Governor ever held ollice ly highly plea.scd with the literary and musical
ciety to rn among the animals. The lime for in litis Slate, and in his last nnnuid message in entcrtiiirtment provided for them. The speak
WATEKVILLK_____MAY. 7, 18G0.
this has not yet arrived ;—but ns the famous dicated his desire to retire, leaves the loaders ing was very good, with perhaps a little too
free to adopt a wi.sc, eoncilinlpry and just course,
horse “ Gli.liiii;Tii’.s Knox ’’ 1ms reached a Fifth by presenting a new candidats.” But wimt if much dramatic recitation somewhat overdone.
The following was the Order:—
Avenue |)osition among horses, and lii.s blood iIk! people prefer the old one?—[Port. Adv.
I. Scotto Hedge IHowott, Anguifte, Ky. “ Advftiipromises to heeonic among them what Ctesar’s
.Sure enough, ” what if; ” but then again, luges
of Kiliiention.*'—IWcrett.
is claimed to he in the dyua.sly of Napoleon, his “ what If not ? ” *‘ The Lord Iins nothing to do 3. James Franklin Chaney,* Clinton. " Koligion and
IN)IitiCsi”-“.Mnannt
owner has determined to make May-da), wliic,It with it; it’s them pesky Indians!” was the 8. Charles VVilhert Foster, Portland. “ The Voices of
the Head. ’—Cnmmlilg.
happened to be the hirtli-day of his favorite, a answer of (he good ol5 lady up in York StalC)
4. David Wass Camphcllj Cherryfield, '• Kiohard
Do Lion at tlie lliot* of nis F’ather.*' —Homans.
festive day for horses during all coining lime. when the pastor assured her that Lake Eric Cieur
6. Daniel Knndnll StoVer, Unrpswoll. " Immortality."
The beginning has proved well. Wc doubt would not be canted over to drown out the set —Alussiltnn.
8. Fred Irving Cambell, Chorryfleld. " Absalom."—
whether the same number of colls ever came tlers, lor the Lord had promised there should Willis.
7. AIbnnns Kimball Gurney,* Capo Eliznbsth. "Tex
together to endorse so young a sire witli .so never he another Hood. Now iniilead of being as.’’—Sidney Smith. ,
8. Walter Forrest Marston, Datln " Pnrrliasins."—
much honor. The exception, if any, must he “ Vox Populi" which to many isl“ Vox Dei,”
Willis.
“ General Knox.”
Together, the hor.se and nfc you sure llii.s late pronunciaineiUo is not the 0. Fred Wilson, Watcrvlllo. " Edinburgit after Flodden."—Avtoun.
his stock, there was an exhibition of sp»ed, size, work ol “ them pe.-ky ” wire pulling Voliticians-Z- '“lO.
V ’illiam LIbboy, Llvermors. " Popular FMuontion."—Everett.
elegance, and the various qualities aimed
II.
Cbarloa
Howard Sturgis,* Cherrylleld. “ Great
cr Tlio.»o who remember the lectures of the
Ideas."—Clianning.
by the horse breeder, such as has rarely been
venerable “ Father Hills,”.in this or adjoining 13. Willis Itronson Mathews, Auburn. “ The Dying
seen. ’ The horse that at the late Stale fair
A 0KSTS FOil TUi: MAIL.
Alcliymist."—WHIiS.
13 Arthur Nash Willey, Clicrryllold. ’’The Dattlo.”
g. M. PKTTKNOILL k CO., Newspaper Apente. No, 10 stood second only to his own distingaislied sire towns, some ten years ago, and at various times
ltat> • reet, UotiroD, nnd 37 Park Kow, New Y'ork ; 8. K. Niick,
—Scliiltor.
AdverUitlni; Atrvnt, No. 1 Scollay'p Hullding, Court Htraet, —distinglli^llcd the world over—must be “ the previous, will he gratified to learn that he is
14, Del win Augustus Hamlin, Sidney. “ Tiio French
DoHtoTi; Oeo I*. Unwellfc Co., AUTeitlplng Asenle, No. 40
again here, and laboring in l.is favorite vocation itevotmion.’’—Iturko.
Park tow, New York ; and T.O KTanx, Adrertiplng Aken(,120 coming horse
iind here in this cro.wd of colls
10. George Stratton Paine, Winslow, " Bardell vs.
WAfblncton street. Koaton. are Agent^ for the U'at BVii.LEj
of promoting (he physical, moral and_ mental Pickwick.”—Dickons.
MAlL.and nre authotizeUto ru('t‘iveadrertiHem«n(aatidaub0uri)i* arc the tokens of Ills merit.
tiorr, at the same rates required at thl^ ofUr.o.
•I'lxcused.
good of all who hear him. He is emphatically
ATd'KLL fc CO., Advertising Agents, 7 Middle fltreet,
As none of these colts were old enough for
Pcr'land,are authorized to receive adv«rliPoment'< and sub*
The first prize was nwardid to Waller F.
a
remarkable
man,
and
apparently
endowed
by
a'Sidptioni at the same ratwi as required by us.
s.iddle or harness in sliowmg speed, they taxed
«jC7^ Advirtiseir abroad are referred to the Agents named the best muscle and botlohi of the young men Proviilence for the peculiar work in which he Marston, and the second to Willis B. Mathews.
aboTo.
is engaged. None hear him but with deep in Johnson's Band, of Lewiston, furnished the
who led them, some of whom proved adnitrable
LKTrEUS AND 00MMDNICCA10N8
terest'—learned and unlearned, men and wo music, most of that in tlte house being orches
relal I'lg either to the bu«inass or rditoria) dHpartment* of the samph's of both qualities.
tral, which was a decided improvement. After
pap jr,ptKuld be addressed to ' Maxuim jc. Wimq/ or IVatkb*
TIU B Milt Orii CB.
The first colt that came to the a.s^igned local men, girls and hoys, all drink in his rich lessogs
the Exhibition, the officers were serenaded as
of
.sell-knowledge
ns
if
they
were
the
very
wa
ity on Main-st., wa^ large and elegant mare,
A Political Movemknt.—A letter has
ters of life—as indeed they are We trust we usual, responding with short spcechcsi
poming three, owned by Mr. .lames Wiggin of
appeared in the republican papers, addressed
Vassalhoro’. Her owner was evidently well do not need to urge our citizens, one and all, to
PoiiTLAND aSd Kenneiiko Railroad.—
to Gov. Chamberluin, urging him to consent to
see to it that the hall is well filled for the few
pleased to find his pet so well sustained by her
The afternoon train from the west now arrives
run for governor for another term. This loiter
evenings he is to remain. Those who hear him
at 4.35, or about a half an hour earlier than
relatives—among whom she promises to become
is signed by Abner Coburn, D. L. Milliken,
once will-T;o again.
vformei'ly. Some other cliangcs of time will
one of the noInhU s. She had not been han
Nathan Dane, Noah Woods, Washington Long,
dled onoiigh to make a fair show of .speed undef’
Famili.vritv, if It does not always “ breed also he found in the advertisement on our lust
•T. P. Morse, G F. Shepley, Geo. L. Beal and
the saddle.
contempt,” as the proverb hath it, olten renders page.
Thomas S. Lang. Appended is the rep'y of
There arc .nlso other changes to note.
Mr. Ansel G. Shorey exhibited a large bay us oblivious to what our eyes look upon every
the Governor, consenting to become a candi
two-yr old, from aniexccHeiit Mosseager dam— day. We were reminded of this recently, Mitchell—who has been on the road, we be
date before the republican convention.
fur which he will sometime get a heap of money while in the cars, by the excliiinalioni of de- lieve, from the start, and who has always been
Notwithstanding the high political character
it nothing happens.
light from several strangers, at we came in a favorite—h.rs retired, to take charge of an
of these gentlemen, we cannot annou. c6 this
Mr. Gilhrelh showed three very fine colls sight of Tieoaic Falls—the full-hanked river excursion steamer in Portland Harbor, of whieli
new and singular measure without expressing
one raised by Mr. Furher of Winslow, 11 at this .season rushiiig madly over the ragged boat he is one of (ho proprietors and principal
our regret lliat they should have thought it
months old, and bought for $200—an ither of rocks, foaming feathery white for a long dis manager. Mr. Lincoln—brother of the Su
either necessary or expedient. We make no
the same age, raised by J. F.'Noyes, and bought tance, and then bounding nway from the foot perintendent—who has acted as conductor for
Inquiry into the hopes or fears that moved
for $225 — and a third, “ Crowning Glory,” of the fall in lung leaping billows, from the nhouflwo years, winning golden opinions from
them to the act. We regret it solely because
from a superior Drew mare. Hut the best tops of which the spray is flung wildly tip as the public and his employers by his courtesy
we believe It will tend to precipitate the party
p.'omise of speed uas in a colt from the well they pass the ‘“Devil’s Pumus.” Old Water- and quiet eillclenc^, lakes Miluhell’s train ; and
more directly and deeply into the embarrass
known Bunker mare, which he has significant villonian I gaz'j at the scei^ again, with your the place he vacates is filled by Mr. Thomas
ment it aims to avoid. We had earne..t!y
ly imined *• Knox-thcm-all.” He hunght him eyes 0[)en and .see if yija^iave not been over Howard, of Westbrook, who comes now from
Imped that notwithstanding the recent iiiovotior $'200 when two months old, iiiid a bargain looking thu pietiiresqiio at home.
the Bjth ro:id, but is well and favorably known
meiil among prominent tempcriincu men, no
it was, too. Some one .saiil he was “ big enough
on
the Kennebec. This road is very fortunate
By the way. Carleton has just made a fine
e.i! break would occur in the republican ranks.
and till trot at that.” He tried the speed of tlie picture of the Falls, cinhraeiiig the now duin, ill its conductors, and so are the people who
To this end wc acted in the Grand J)ivi-ion
fastest hoys.
etc., a copy of which hangs among his oth;r pass over it.
.iiid the result of their debate, as given in their
A 2yr old filly, owned by Mr. Fessenden pieture.s at his door. _ With it may ho seen
One other change wc should have noted
reiolutions, left the way to harmony apparently
Culcord, seemed to he one of the atiruclions— .some line steroscopic pictures, homo views too, some weeks ago. Mr. N. Stiles, formerly
easy. Wc thought that if the nominee of the
the owner evidently feeling .«ali.-fii;d that if shu ^ fy,, which he ought to find ready- market. He agent for thu paper mill in our village, has
lepuhliean convention should not he entirely
don’t prove a Hotter it is of no use to try again.! proposes to add to these soon, and when he is been station agent here since the first of April
-atisfactory to radical temperance men, he would
Of course only the movement and style, and ^ ready to operate we shouhl like to point him to —Mr. L. T. iBoothby, who held the ollice
■it least embody such compromises as would not the speed of these colts could be shown here, ^
very accoptaWy for so many years, having
command concession from reasonable men, and though their owners may huve seen them I a few " beauty spots ” in this beautiful homo of built up a more profitable business of Iiis own.
put off for another year, if nothing more, tlie “strike (he quick ” at some uthor time and
Wo are, confident that Mr. Stiles will give
j 1^” Mr. Nye’s Cadets took a tramp into the the very best satisfaelion to the public and the
tlircateuod rupture. We had even truslod that pliice.
woods on May-day, to the niimher (for a care• f that body, with fair representation, and after
The noted Getchell eol;, owned by Mr. A ,
ofiicers of the road. Lit us hope that he will
1,/-i
11
vi
1
1 . 1 •
.
.1
I
less
guess)
two hundred,< hoys
and
full discussion, should nominate a man who, like I'.
Gerald, wnio bought him at seven months i
e
< of nearly
j
j
soon have a new and more commodious
(jiov. Chamberlain, stood publicly committed old for $200, bid hard for the honor of “ May girls. Returning with their evergreen decota- depot.
igainst favorite radical temperance mensiire-^, I King.” He is now 11 months o!d, 15 hands Htion.s, they marched through several streets
C.tTTLE Markets.—There was a decrease
the great mass of lomperance men embraced high, and weighs over 700 Ihs. He took much with apparent consciousness t!int they wero
in the number of cuttle and sheep at Brighton
liuving
n
good
lime.
•
So
was
their
leader,
who
in the republican parly would, considering the attention by way of his education, answering
and Cambridge, this week, and prices of beef
lateness of the hour and the renewed hopes questions by nodding or shaking his head, pre can doubt? For their kind “ three cheers for
reueded
about half a cent a pound from last
that would point to the next legislature, still senting a fore or hind foot as ordered, gaping the Wulcrville Mail ” they have our hearty
week,
but
mutton held its own with a brisk
rally together on the old platform. The entire and other collegiate exercises. Mr. Gerald has i lliaiiks. .With the patronage of (he pareiits
sale.
and
the
cheers
of
the
children,
who
would
not
harmony with which the Grand Division put declined chances to double his money. “ He’s
The Faculty of Colby University will
llioir resolutions on file with (ho public—even a beauty,” was heard from more than one. So I lake courage ?
niteiKT to the exarain.ation of candidates for the
modifying as they surely did the tone of the he is.
•
TiOONIC VlLLAOK CoitPOIlATlON.—At tllO
• Grand Lodge—seemed to warrant these com
“ Donnybrook,” owned by John Vf. Bodfish annual meeting on Monday afternoon, C. R. West Point cadetship on the fourth Wednes
forting conclusions. It would ho easy for the —now gone west—and in the care of Henry McFuddeii was re-elected Supervisor, and H. day (the 26(li) of May. .
convention to select from the many true tem Tucker, is “ one of the bloods,” and saucy as B. White, Clerk ; and I. H. Ixiw was chosen
Honey !—See advertisement of Bees, in
perance men who are and have been its proiiv any colt of his age. John says he has got a Treasurer; E. L. Getchell' Auditor of Ac another eoluinn—two superior hives, in fine
inent parly leaders, one who, could be trusted trotter, and - tliat he will return in'about four counts ; W. A. Caffrey, Chief Engineer; 11. eoiidition—a chance rarely found.
with all the interests (he party has claimed in years to prove it. Henry is his backer, and he G. Tozier, 1st Assistant; Geo. Jewell, 2d
A party, of the officials of thoiGrnnd Trunk
the cause of temperance ; and with the im says, “ They can’t match him—do you hear Assisfant; and the following Five Waids
Railway
Company—including Mr. Brydges,
perative admonitions to such n course every wliat I Buy ? ”. Henry “ knows a horse.”
were selected, in adilition to tliOse chosen by
Managing
Director, Mr. Buyley, tlie Gen’l Su
where seen, who could doubt they would do it?
One of the knowing ones in the crowd says^ the Town who reside within the Corporation
perintendent, and others—went over (he Maine
lYc knew that this was the hope of the men
limits:—Geo
Jewell,
Jos.
Porcival,
Wm-Jlyer,
“ Gilbretli, you named the Vrong colt “ KnoxCentral Railroad, on a tour of inspection, on
who had been prominent in suggesting a new
thcm-all ”—fer John Noyes’s cult ought to have N. Boothhy, James P. Blunt, B. P. Manley.
purt^ organization; and we felt equally sure
A committee, consisting of C. R. McFadden, Monday last. They were taken through frOm
that mime ; she is trotting awfully.” Noyes’s
Danville Junction to Bangor by special train—
tliat aH such party leaders as those who have
colt is a marc, coming two, iind in color, size, Wm. A. Caflrey, Noah Boothby, Wm. Dyer
F. E. Bpolliby, General Ticket Agent nt this
made this appeal to Gov. Chamberlain desired
style and gait n perfect mate for Knox-them- and E. L. Getchell, was chosen, who ace to
Station, acting os conductor—and dining in
the same result.
exumine
the
condition
of
the
cisterns
and
en
all.” Both are black, with . a star, and weigh
Uaiigor were returned the same day. These
This was our “situation ” When this letter
about 800 each. Her dam was a little big trot- gine houses, and to authorize the Supervisor to
gentlemen
had just been over their own road,
came to the public. Now we honestly believe
er, weighing 835 lbs., brought from Boston by make such repairs and build such new cisterns
which
is
immediately-to
be put in a stale of
that, with the temperance question ignored.
Noyes. One'man called this colt a gem and as may bo needed,—the expense of which
tliorough
repair,
tbo
work
of laying new iron
Gov. Chamberlain would command, even after
another n star—she may prove a gem of a star however, shall not exceed the sum of $2,0U().
having been already commenced.
three years service, the entire strength of the
The
usual
pay
ol
engine
men,
$150
to
dach
among the horses, sometime.
parly ; and that hepossesesas eminently as any
company, was voted, and the SupeTvisor was
Spaulding’s Bell Ringers, advertised for
other man all the needed qualifications (or the “ Silver Eye,” just a year old, owned by Eliliu directed to raise by loan the sum of $1,500, to
Monday night, offer one of the most cliarming
Lawrence, is on the very front seat of attrac
office he holds. The State has prospered and
carry out the above votes and meet the liabili entertainments of the k Ind.. The harp perform
tion. He was raised by Joseph Nyo, and cost
will continue to prosper under his admintslraties and current expenses cf the Corporation. ance of Miss Georgia is a wonder. As a whole,
Lawrence over $300 at 9 months old. He had
tion. And fbt the action of those men—
The present indebtedness of (he Corporatiou is the exhibition is chaste, refined and charming
a wonderful development of .maturity fur his
in eeting as it already does from radical leaders
about
$2000.
ago, and his movement was that of an old
—the comic portion being of a choice kind. Of
the charge of being premature, <lictat. rial, and
course
there will be a corwded bouse. [Se^e
trained trotter. Hu is coal black, large size,
AVaturvIllk Sayings Bank.—At the
suggestive of want of faith in the .regular and
and every way an extra colt; and being in first annual meeting on Tuesday, held at Peo advertisement.
usual action of the people in convention—a
good liaiids, promises to he heal'd from iu due ple’s Bank, the following officers were chosen;
step to forestal public opinion, and indicating
A-SiiGGES'TiON.—That the Board of AgriTruitees—Wm. Dyer, C. F. Huihawny, M. cujmre, next year requ ire each agricultural
disrespect to the opinions, and clfoitsof temper
There was considerAhle inquiry for the. young Lyford, Ira H. Low, N. Q. H. PuUifer.
ance men— is in our view the most efifuclivo
AdvUoty Bonrd-^-Goo. Wilkins, 'Vassal- society to distribute gratuitously among i ts
gray
eolt sold lust winter by Air. GilUi'ctli to
that could be taken to divide thu republican
boro'; J. B. Bessey,' Albion; Wm. Conner, members a certain number of the newspu|fe
Messrs. JuneB and Tuzier fur $800—mention
parly.
Kendall’s Mills; A. P. Benjamin and L. D. ‘‘ Our Dumb Animals,” published in Boston by
of
which we made at the time in the Mull. He Emerson, West Waterville; A. H. Barton,
IVo know it is said in reply to this that tlie
the “ Massachusetts Society for the Prevention
course of the temperance loaders is liable to was finally re{iortcd sick with a cold, and not Benton ; Nahum Totmaii, Kendall’s Mills; of Cruulty to Animals.” It would bo money
K. F. Webb, T. W. Herrick,
C^ Marston,
tlie same charge—tliiit it Ims been aggressive in coud'itiun to bo taken out with safety. lie is 11. Pcreival, Waterville. ■ ■ •
nnd hlbor turned to good account.
.
owned at Fairfield M. H., by the purchasers
and dictuturial towards the republican party.
Wm.
Dyer
was
ufterVrard
bhosen
President,
jtilie School meeting in District No. 1 stands
We leave the two hostile charges to meet each named, and continues to give promise of marked by the Trustees,' and H. Percival Treasurer.
l^urnod to next Thursday evening.
trotting
qualities.
other with wliat slreugth they have—but with
The Bank is now ready to receive deposits*^
As it was proposed that Mr. Hartford should
the udiuoniiiuii lliat two wrougs neither make
Edward \f. Busii' has been appointod
take a photograph of the crowd—men, horses,
Dr. Sheldon will preach the sucund in
a right or neutralize each other.
Postmaster at Vassalhoro’, in 'place of H
carriages, dogs and all—the pride of the festi series of practical discourses on tlio Ten pbm- Pishon, who resigned.
National Banks now find it necessary to val, “ Gilhreth's Knox ” in harness, took a po maiidmcuts next Sunday 'eveiiing. Uitf sub
Negro Shot by an F. F. V. —Joseph
he prepared for examinntion all the time, for sition ill front of bis tamily, and thii) horse ject will bo Ihe cooimundniont, " Tho^ shalt
(liey are not required to make regular <|uai'ter- May-day was stumped tor posterity. We left not steal; ” and he will consider some of the Holmes (colored,^ a member of the late constiluiionat convention, was kilted at Charlotte
ly returns, fur which they might "diet
but the iiisrant we were put on record as " a horse ways in whicli the right of property is violated' Court House, Virginia, recently. A personal
tlmy may he called upon ’to- report their condi ^ man,” and so failed to sue the lesson, in speed
ditflcully occurred between tiim and John
The liquor dealers iu Massachusetts are or Marshall, a son of Judge Marshall, of whose
tion at any lime.
given by the sire to Ills cults ; hut wo hear that
ganizing in o})pusi(iuii to the will of the peo|iIe family Holmes was foriner ly a body servant.
Yudm; Chaloneu, on trial fur shooting he showed (hem how to do it iu true Kiiox
Both parties drew pistols, and tiring cumas expressed ia the new prohibitory law.
the seducer of his sister, in (Quebec, was ue- style, when they get old enough.
munced, which was participated in by MurThe Bangoreuiis'ttru urruiigiiig for a oenton- shull's friunilH.
After being shut, iluliaes
We have been somewhat particular in details
quitted, (he {leople heartily endorsing the ver
dict of tlie jur^.
of this show, because wu think Mr. Gilbretli' uial celuhi'uliua of the settlement of their city. walked into (bo 'court bousQ and foU duad-

l^nfmiillp Bflil.

---

•WFmmmm

m- We are ItlWayS willing to belidVd that
PunsoNAL.—We had A call yesterday front
Watcrvillo grows,—that all Its enterprises are a representative of the Advertising House of
onward and its aims upward. We find test!-.
WctJ'erill & Co., Philiidelphm, who was
^
- , on n business visit to the city. The firm of
mony just to the point Hi looking over Caffrey s
■Wetherill & Co., is one of the most prompt,
furniture rooms, nt Applejons Hall. All at j reliable, and honorable Advertising Aget.cies
once this well known establishment has thrown 1 in the United States, and we are glad to know
out branches that reach to all the departments '
doing a prosperous and profitable
' business. In these days. When newspaper pubOf housekeeping. The main store is cramnled I Ushers are so often fleeced by swindling adver
with' crockory and glass ware, carpets of all tising ngencies, it is a pleasure to do business
shades and prices, and all the et-ceterns these with such a firm as Coe, Wethoyill & Co., who
things suggest. The furniture goes upward, not only always pay newspaper men a living
for such ndvcrtiseinunts ns they send them, but
the largo hall of the third story, with its two price are always prompt to the day in their set''
ante-roortis, being crowded with the styles, tiement.—[ Pittsburg, Pa., DispiUcIi, of April
qualities and prices that meet everybody’s 8th.
wants. The 'large point room yields part of
A PuEMATunE Repokt.—"The nnnounedits spacious floor to cabinet wares, and the ment that (he Pacific Railroad is completed is
frightful ‘‘coffin department” is solidified to a premature. Only thirteen miles remain to be
single room. So spacious an establishment finished, but the work upon the Inst section is so
tedious that it will take two weeks more to com
devoted to housekeeping was never hefoi'o sien plete it.
ill Waterville. That these wares . are to be
The human lamily is so tiUfneroOs tliat
rushed off in the quickest way, fo make room
a birth and a death occur every 'ftiomeAt. Ev
for more, tniiy be learned from our advertising
ery second a child is ho. n ; every second some
department. We can assure buyers that Caf one dies. The pfcValenco of sickness in tl:0
frey 1ms “ tumied over a new leaf” In busi world may be realized in Dr. J. C. Ayer’s 1«ness, and that goods in his line are going to boratory, where medicines are made fot all man
j^o bo sold at prices lower than ever known in kind. It would scarcely seem that there are
throats enough to swallow (he doses he issues
(his market. So ho .says and so he means. daily, — Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Ague Cure, and
They are already going with a rush that gives Cherry Pectoral, by the tliou.sand gallons, and
Ayer's Pills literally by the ton. But they
proof of this.
•
must nil be wanted, or he could not make such
Senator Sumner is reported as saying In a quantities for so many years.—[Nurthfield Tel
recent conscrsalion i
egraph.
>
Mr. Motley sailed on the IDtIl of this month.
A man from Ratigeley, Monday morning,As I hare already said, ho understands the
question, and is fully apprised of the wishes of came as far as Phillips, n distance of fifteen
the administration. Until he arrives in Eng miles, on runner.s, with the snow a part of the'
land nothing can be done. It has been relinhly way five feet deep, says a correspondent of the'
ascertained that Ilia instructions ol this Gov Lewiston Journal.
ernment to Minister Motley do not suggest any
Mu. Seward's' Savior Rfavarded.—A
mode of adjusting the pending questions be gold clieck for $500 was recently presented to'
tween the United States and Great Britain. Sergeant Robin.son who saved .Secretary Sew
Nor do they require him at present to propose ard’s life at the time of Payne’s assault. Ilf
thu reopening of nego'.ialiuns for the settlement came from llie eiiizoiis of Nevada, who thil's'
of the Alabama and other claims. Our govefn- testify their regard. It took some time to find
ment will net with the deliberation due to this him, but lie was finally discovered—a clerk in'
important subject, and carefully avoid any (he Qiiar erniaster’s Department.
cause.of offence, while firmly pre.senting the
Secretary Boutwell proposes to discharge
American' .side of the question to Her Majesty’s
forty more female clerks in the treasury, and’
government when occiision shall require.
has created a sensation by forbidding calls dur
Awful TkaoeBt.—The Somerset Report ing business hours and the use of‘liquor or to
er says ; “ Mr. James S. Fierce of this town bacco.
received a letter tt fuw days since ftom his sis
The iiianufac'urc of the French Atlantic ca
ter, Mrs. Klizahetli Longley. formerly ol Bing
ble is rapidly approaching completion. The'
ham, now living at Beloit, Wis., Which gives
total length mamifnetured is 3,033 nautical'
on aeeount of a terrible tragedy. A man named
milc.s, and there only remain 537 miles now to'
Lambert, Who married a daughter of Mrs.
Longly, lived on the adjoining farm half a mile be finished. The Great Eastern and Scandoria have taken on board 1,750 miles ilnd 450'
nway. In the fall he hired a man who hap
miles respectively.
pened along, for a few days, after which he de
sired to work lor his board daring the winter.
Facts eor the Ladies.— Over 1200 FerfS*
Ho so coiuliicted himself ns to gain the esteem
and confidence of the family. Early in March made with one Neeale. It will ho ten years nexV:'
Mrs Lambert weht away on a visit of a few March since I purchased a Wheeler and AWlt;
day.s. iind during that time this slriing'er mur son Sewing-Machine, which I huve used eMbir
dered Mr Lambert, set the house on fire, took since in vest-making. In that time I hatitu'
all the money, nearly $1000, and a horse of made more than 8500 vests, and have done alll
Mr. L’s and left. He was arrested shortly my lamily sewing beside. I have- used tliiv
after, the money found on his person, and he needle in the machine for nearly four yenr»,.a«dl
is now in jail awaiting trial. The body of Mr. made witli it over 1200 vests.
Mrs. a. St. Johk. .
L. was nlinost entirely consumed by the fire.
No. 28 Alexander St., Rochester, N, Y.
The writer has many connections in this sec
tion.”
FACT. F0N. AND FANCST.
Tito Piovidence Journal calls attention to
the fact that (he clause in the sketch of Senator
Sjiraguo in the “ Dictionary of Congress,”
wliieli siiy.s he entered the Senate as-n Repub
lican, has been corrected by the Senator him
self, in the last edition, so as to read, “ was
elected to the United States Senate ai a Democ rat.”
The Soullicrn Opinion, a rebel sheet (iiihlislied at Uiclimoiid, has been given up. The edi
tor .says the distinct Southern principle, upon
which the paper was founded are dead in the
heart of the people. This is a hopeful indicaiien of the tendency of public opinion at the
South.

A story is going the rounds of a party »f Ihdtira •wllo.
wero canglit in ii sliowor liiiving tlia color wnatiedlfroin.
tlieir clieeks. A lady nt oiir elbow tliinks- tiia- aolbr of
some of tlie gentlemen's noses could not k« waellsd:8ut
witli a waterspout.
\V:n. H. Wheeler, formerly of the Biitipw WBlff ib now
innn:igiiig editor of Ihe New England Fanaov.

in

Charlos A. Atkins of Augusta has been ap
pointed commissioner of fisheries, under the act
of the last legislature. The commissioner holds
his office fur three years, unless sooner remov
ed, and is to have the general supervision of
the inland fisheries. He is to have tbo care
and superintendence of the construction of fish
ways, nnd is to introduce nnd disseminate valu
able species of fish. The net by which' the
ollice is created is very elaborate in its specificationsg^gnehif faithfully enforced will greatly
aid in restocking the. inland waters with sea
tisli.
The main effort of the commissioner this year
will be to superintend the erection of fishways
over dams in rivers formerly stocked with sal
mon or niewives. Several fishways, made by
order of the fish wardens, have been found use
less, and have, therefore, been aband sned.
John L. Brown of Bowdoinham, and Charles
Wiilmra of Bath, have been np,.oinied fish
wardens in the Kennepec district, and N. B.
Chadman of Madison, for Somersol.
_

___________________________________ _
—

An individual in San Francisco, descnoFnifs okf -wllntt
lie would do were bo an editor, said: “ IT l-budlwnews
paper ollice I would arm it.” A friend stnndliig by
i|>iietly rumnrked: “ Yes nnd at tbo first ayaaotem. of
dilllculty you would ‘ log' it ”
A person of exporleiico crvstalizcs Hie asiedoill'lls oaa
acquire In tliat wa^' in the lollowiiig sonleiiaat' "'^ucCsbip Is bliss, but matrimony is blister."

C^ba.—Count Valinaseda, who commands the Spanish forces in the
Eastern Department of Cuba, has isued an or
der eontnining three clauses which for cruelty
of intent and condensation of cruelly by ex
pression, rivals any of the persecuting pronncia inierttus ever pub i-ihel by his countrymen.
It is decreed by the Count that native inalcs
over fifteen years old absent from home with
out cause shall he executed ; any dwelling not
displaying a white flag shall be burned; All
women away from their homes shall he forced
to report at certain headquarters.
Martial Law

Gcoege Sand recently tried to clinlT n cntMlIiUidlreno.
wont loo slow to suit tier. “ Wlieii n man » not ihone
intelliccnt tlinn you nre, lie does not become at hndltman.” He replied: "It i.« trre, madam; it namr*Had
given mo more sense, 1 should not bo on dibs box-*-!]
sliould be a novel-writer."

Ila Howell, wliicli once Iind four hotels, is non* wittiont
nny, the Ilnllowell Iluuee Imvitig been aoldaait elbsed tip
The citizens of Kcndnira Uills, on Snttir^y last,, voted
to build a brick scliool-liouse, at a cost o9 seveni thou
sand dollars.
A paper out West says: •' Erratum.—In oor ilaragraph
ycstei'diiy cnncetniiig thlrtoi ii ministers ■who hiid been
Sliaiikcd ill iiifiiiicy, for s/xinited read. s/irinF/tW.'*'
The Scientific American observes that the dispatches
sent by the Atlantic cable telegraph from Loiulea, to-duv,
arrive in New York yesterday.
i
A romantic individual was asked the other dhw why
he showed greater attucluneiit to a very thin Sidy than
to one who WHS more stout. ‘ It is,' said he, ^ bteause I
am nearer her lioarL’
An army officer has reported rfficlally tbnl aH effiirts
to iiiako pence with the Sioux Indians ue litilures.
They declare Ilioir preference for war, and nre ceuetatltly
committing murders and other outroges on lbs sstVISrs
within tlioir reach.
Tlie Memphis Post of tlie ISth inst., reports AndFsw
Johnson’s last speech in a single word: " Ditto/'
An Indinna husband advertises his runaway wifejsaying that she " l:as left him just as suininer'a work w be
ginning, notwitlistandiiig lie has had Hie expense' of
wlnterfiig her.”
There is said to be one street in Philadelphia wbefS
the atmosphere is so impregnated with the rum sold in
the oeighborhood that the very horses shudder as they
pass through it.
In the village of Tipton, Indiana, all Ihe liquor ealconir
are closed and have crape on th>-ir doors, the combiusdl
effect of n revival and of a raid by the ladies.
Dr. Holland, who is travelling in Europe i nsists that
drunkenness is sxceediiigly prevalent in wine-producing
conntrles, contrary to tlie prevuiliiig impression.
The venerable Iter. Elijah Jones, one of the oldest
Congregational miiiistorH in Maine, died at Ills residence
ill Miiipt on Ihursdny, at the age of 78 years and fire
months.
,
“ Tbo Gates Wide Open " is the title of a bools by Hr.
! George Wood, of Wiishhigtoii, author of‘* Modern Fil-

The Maine Farmer says that an eXtensivOj grims.” it isaimouSaed as « companion to "■Gates
breeder of the different breeds of swine, in our -Ajuf.”
,
;
Since the montb.of August, 1868, the iwIbHo dsU'bsa
own State, for ‘‘ his own eating ” prefers pork
from a pure Suffolk hug, nnd would give two decreased at Ilia rate of about (80,000,006 a yearcents per pound more fur it than fur pork of Sknoidle.—A Georgia corre^pdetit denffs that tb*
people have any idea of engitgive In the Cuban
any other breed. But if a man raises a large southeni
revolution. Ue says that they hare '• «|mt making leveiiog he would advise . the full blood Chester i lutions and tn.>en to plautiug potntoes/’
Wliite. They fatten easily, attain a large »ize, . Protestant ohurches are organising b* alt tba TorUib
towns.
and make nice white pork.
A colored preacher at the South Recently
said in a prayer, ' O Lqrd bo plpAsed to shake
your great table-cloth over your hungry chil
dren, dot dey may be fed wid the crumbs of
your love.’ Another, preaching at Pott Hud
son, used the following illustration‘ Dc whole
of
like
De
- God’s
, , relation
y-i, ■ to us am
.1
> Lthe, wheel.
■
Lord Jesus Glirlst am the hub, de Christians ^
am de spokes, arid the tire am de grace of God
a binding them all together; and the nearer
we get to the hub tbo nearer we get to each
other.’

During n reoent' rooitatinn on Nntaral -aiptery ia ene
of-our well kiiuwu collegpi,
tlte. pursui
pursuit of
igoi, n student iu tlw.
knowledge
ledge QOiiceriiiiig tlioiiiihiteof animals, said: " Professor, why
ly does n eat, while eatiag, turn he* head ftnt

.one wny and thpii the utlier'I" ‘‘ For the resnon,” re
plied tlie professor, “ that sIm euuuot (am It both ways
at.once.'*
‘‘ Tommy, ray aon, fetch In n stick of wood.” “ AUl
my dear mother," responded the yonthy “ the grammatlportion of your eUttoalkio baa b*en sadly haglMtad'
Yon sltould have eakl—^ Tliouiaa, ray aoti, transport front
that recumbent collection of combustible material upon

the threshold of tbit ediSce one of (he owtailed exoresonces «( a defunct log."
When telegraphing t» a newspaper, oorreipomtents do
well to uuiicoiitnite tlielr ideas. It is quite " acourdiiig to
lloyle’’ to call a simple daiioo “a torpsiohoreaii fes
A writer in the Galaxy says the secret of tivity whiuli brouglit the snltatory acquirements of the
partiuipaals
iuto the must pleusurahle play.”
fitness in marriage is " opposition of temperaI'lils is the form of the invitatiou to balls among the
ineiu with identity of aim.” But men are not
of Grass Valley, Gal,:—Mrs.----- : On the eveuliig
apt to take such theoi'ising much into account. Indies
of----- your coiupniiv Is soliultod, with that of yourseAs Em.'i'son says, they marry first and consid . lopted lUisiidunt, at the----- . llusbawls admitted dur1 ing good behavior. Mm.
.
er Iho theory afterwards.

i<«n nfw

(Tijp
WatervUle Hlail.
An [NniErRMDKNT

Family NEwarAmt, Devoted

TO THE SU' l*OKT OF THE UNION.
rublislicd on Friday by
A X li ^ X*dC <Sc VV I

Gh ,

A t Frjft'i^iliUng.... Mtin-St., WaUrtilU.

two

Dam’lK.'Wibo.

T K R >1 S.
DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINOLK COriES FIVE CEKTS,

Mbstkindfi of Country Produce tjikcn In payment,
piiper discontinued until all arrearnaes arc paid,
except at the option of the publishers.
PRICKS OF ADVKKTISING IN THR MAIL.
F6r onenquare, (one inch on the column) 8 weeks,
f^l 50
onu sqinirc, th reu months,
3.50
one squaic, six months,
6.00
one siiiare,onc year.
10.00 I
For one fourth column ,three months,
18 001
Oiie-fdurtH column, six moiitlls,
20.00
35 00 '
one-fOurth column, one year,
Fdr onedmir column, three months,
20 OO
One‘half column. six month S|
3.5 00
onc'haif column, one year,
05 0(1
For one column, three months,
35 00
one column, six months,
05.00
one column , one year,
125 00
'*

Bchenck’# Pulmonic Syrup,
Seaweed Tonic aod Mandrake Pills will cure (!onsun*.ptIon, T.iv*
er Oompiainl and l)y>>peps.a, If taken according to ulrectiona.
They are a|} thrw to lio taken at the faiite fln;e
^'hey
cleanse the stomach, relnx the liver and pul it to work; thui
the appetite becomes good ; rlie food digest^ and makes good
blood; the putivut begins to grew In flesh; the deceased
matter
ripens
the lung,
outgrows
the diseabe
™nd Kel!
well. inThI,
i. liii nnd
onlythe
»,>patient
to euro
con.on.pllon

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

T

Important to Females.

An old Ijidy, being in a afore nt IVaterbnry, Conn., re
cently, dbHberntelv s/it down nnd rcach'-d oftl her lirtlf- 1
frozen feet to the iron safe, remarking that slie “ alWayS
did like those air-tigld stoves.”

At Silver
White PIhe County, Nevada, Jan.
18.
of |)nchniohl8; Nathan F. Brown, .son of widn+y
Emelihe Brown, aged 32 years, formerly of Kondrill's
Mills
Ho was an hone.st man, which Is the
noblest work of
God.**
None know him but to love him;> none niuncd
iiiin but to praise.*'

To cure*these affcotionl, we must brings into action the mvscles, which arc engaged in their various fhobiious/ IJ they Stdtlc ill Iho above J'nc ever offered In Watcrvllle. Ilavj
lag ffuiled (o his tishal Furniture Estnblislmtent
,
are neglected. Gravel or Dropsy may eu.'-ue:
•
The reader must also be made aware, that however slight
tile sovGTdl dc|Aiftrnonts of
may he (heattauk, It Is sure to affect the bodily health and
mi^iUl powers, as our tleeb and blood are supported from tbeae

Crockery & Glass
Ware
1

Aside from Its mninlhcent Il

Riverside Magaxine

Secrets of the
Crrcat Clfy,„

6

“ Ncrr

A.

XV,
CAFFREY.
Ap{ileton tiiill UMildiiig Mniii Street

uviibbL BOOKl

Blank BookS; Dl(ltie§," Stationery,

J

1

The Anlerican Farmers Horse Book,

out

SAWS
SAWS

HEKRIGKSO^ LIBkART.’

SAW8 ! 8AW8
SAWS. S.AWS

S.VVVS ■ SAWS
SAWIS
’ WELCH
eEIFFlTHS,"

PARKBR «£ CO.

dKI.BlIUAtED

Any hoy or gitl who will send the nrtititis (if fonr subsci Ibcts
with flO.Oth shall rerelve a cony fop ohe year free.
Cafniogues ot <<urd nnd llnugtiton’s Phblicntlons sent fioe
of postage to any address Address
11, O. IIGt(%ltTn\ * no.,
1^40
Ktverside. ('hiiitirlitgr, .Mnss

Aoe.

I!El) JACKET AXE,”
f/*oIlit(riiS Pnt^Df.l Cnnnul be Excelled,
cent, more (ban any other, a]t4) IcsH labor.

CATALOG-UES E'CIl 18G9.

O

*

anu lUG bummer til., Uuatou.

DR.

I K I 8 il ’ 8

OTTAWA

Will cut 2.'.

BRSR.

A Ouliciou*, Healthful, Teiiipdraiice Htventge.
i xHac^
supplied fhr Foilntains. For t. rqps and el.eumr send l»R
IRIFH’A Otbiwa Iteer and Family .ffedloino UnnufiM’tifMftg
Go , No SI Fulton Street, New Y. ik, or to .SOU 4 tl .N] A Vl> ft
GO. 192 Tremont .*<1 . Boston, Mh«s., General Agenia |..r Ne»^
England:
^

orrrci'ARp aAiESKooM,

145 & 347 Federal St., Boslon/Mnss
—----------

ASK yoiif Oncior or Ikrugglst for SWICKT (H IVit t-quals ibtter (tuiniiiej
J4 fOide O'lty (• y F
KTKA RN8,GbVtffisUDe(roii..

TO TII.K M ORKINQ CLAb?;— I nfii now prepared (o furnish
Dll (dashes with eonsMiutxujpIoyraeiit at ihe{thoBief{, Hi the,
whole of (he time, or for the spare tnomfinti. Htpsir e.*.* new, {
light and.piofltablo. Fifty c s. to *6 au eT^nlnIU is easily
earned by peraur.^ of either sex, antf bt/yfl afid glii?t-arn near
ly us n.i(ch us men. Gitxt iDducetuetiUaieuU.rvd those hIio
vlll deyote their whole ilhh (0 the busiutse} aiidt (hut every
W AtlROW nnd xl’idc—Figured nnd I’lnln —iust reteiVbd p«r*^on who^euHinU t.ntleb.niay ►end ute their uUuress and
ten (lie business for tliemfi-Wea, 1 make the following unparby________________
allvied offer; To nil who are finl well stlNfied with tliebusiueHS.
i will scod
topay focti/v (roub/eot writing me; FuH par-'
ticulars, (jlrectlous, &o.< fetil frut. fi«mplfc»fcfitby hiMl for
10 ets. Address K C Ailen, Augusta, Me.
(
Thren wars old and a good rpecimen of (he breed, will be
kepi at the old Gilman hAme^rend. Jurirtiou of Spring and l>4TK.>'n9.~Miinn (li < f»., Editorsfir'rnilfir Amerirnn
di l*ark R'>w, New York. Twenty three years’ ©xperl- ;
Silver StrcMtB. through the Ire^'ent season. Terms reason J
lining A.4lh'UltL\.V nnd a|J|IOJ*K
J*^-^
able.
44 (f
■
Wntendlle, April 80,1809.
C.B.GILMAN.
Opinions no charge. A pamphlet, 108 pages of htwandlntorumtiou tree. Address (to nlmryt
>
. CO-PAUTNERSIIIP NOTICE.

dV A T 1 0

MISS Ffsiikii.

i?apcT CollaVs \ ,

The undersiph^M MnVe this day formed a co partnership
finder (he hitoie of DUt'K A STa 11 R (oi (he puipo>o of car
rying on the Grocery bu->iness, and have tukuu (he Stoic
in Han-com’s U uildlup, on Main Stre«‘t.
A good asf-ortuu Dt ot GUGGREILS uonelantly on band.
WM. M. BUCK.
Watervilln. April 23. I860.
44
A G.STARK.

WANTED;
AGENTS,
,
, ,
. *
t

,

&

UNITED STATRS OF AMERICA,
V^ASiHa^TOR, D. C.

PAPER COLLARS !

'

Old Stilsoa Stand oi Temple S(reet.

formoly occupied by Mr. S. I). Sovece, I shall be pleased
to receive orders for House, S -n and Carriage
PAINTING, GRAINING.
'
PAPER
HANGING.
GLAZING, &c.
REPnIHINO

OABHiAOE

TAPER CJOLLAPS f

wni also bo prortiptl^ and failhrully done.
All r+ork entrusled to i,i:« will he wamiiiled to give
sntiliietioii( and prices vtlll bo reason nbloi
”
\vnlorvillc. April 1, ISCiO.

____________

PAPER COLLARS!

BEES FOR SALE.
wo excellent Hires of ITAI.IAN &KE8 will be sold low.
Inquire at tbe Mall OIB'e,or of S LUUUAItJ, xt'‘ Brook
Farm.”
45
’

T

ADiMINlSTRATOR’S NOTJCE.

« hetv tie genera I busineesof tliel.'omjiaoy Is transacted, and
which all general correspondence shnilld be sddfcSMdl
officeksI
OI.AIIENCI'; n.CI.AIlK, I’rcsldehi;.
JAY (JOOKB, b'hnirni.n Finance andKiccdlH'e c'offlmlHh'i'
IIENUY D. COOKK, Vlce-(>'reBl,lent.

5 Boxes for 50 ctse

5 BOXES

for

50 cD;

5 BOXES FOR 'lOcts.

BMKItSON W, PBRTIt, Secretary and Actiiarii,
11lls Conipnn,4- bffer. the fullowing advdnta^s:
It is a National Uj«(|fany, cllaMdrStl by dpedal aet of
Goiigrcss, 1888.
4
H IW4 a (laKl-capIliiI of Sliadff.Offd.
It ofl’ers low rnfes of pr8inii(io.
It funiislics Iiir(;or iiisiiranoo than other companies for
thn Kniiie inunoy. *
It is definite and certain in its terms.
It is a homo company in every locnilfv.
Its policies nre o.'teinpt from attachment.
T|ioro life tiii mibketenrf ft’stfffcdbns IH tlid policies.
F.fory I'oiicy is Hrtli-/brfeitnh/o;
Eilleies iHiif be faitoii wlilc'li pay to tho Insitrod tiieir
fnll amount, and return all tlie prerainins, ao that tha (Mr

6 BOXES FOR r/Ocls;

l.'ArAHUH.

ltKAKlVK-8.
.......
*“"* •“"“'■"'I frr yours from Duafnvs. CnTsrrh
nnd .vcrofnla. wits Clued by .simple remtdy. Hef symonthv
nnd Kriititude pcmpts (tee to send tho renal ,t. Aee ol
arge
to any one eimiluily ettlclSd. Address
___________________.Mas. M G, LKoaFTT, riojmken, N. J.

and

49

BItAIVflll. OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINSi

PHILADELPHIA,

'Vanied In eery city nnd town to sell
1
SriLtson’s i.aiues’ KtssTio Narxin Hotosa. Tim most
comlor^ble and rellnblo uitlolo over Inrentod. Pend One
Dollnr fcr ssmple. wbleb «m be returned if not nppro.ed, to
Its O. tUNlo.v PTilsoli, Box M7, I'erby, Conn,

frillRTY YEAlts-EXPKHIKNCE inlHe Treatment of
X thi^ntc ana Stxuttl l)iHli9rB
’ jt
A Piit-siorr,' ufCAL vm V OK MAnnrAaR.--^h(fehesp-wtbook ever publlsheil—c^^fitdfnlfig nearly.*109 pages, and I»9
nne plates aud eiuravlngs of the anatomy of the huuiun organsln^rta'aofbcaltli
afstjuro, wltfi.a’irerfrUtj fin early
I errors, Its deplorable coiisequencis upon tbe mind and body
I with the KutUur’s plauol treatment—tho only rational and
I suuctiiiaful uiode of cure, aa hIiuwu by a report ufcaaee traatad
, A (rut hlul adviser to the married and (hose eofifeiuplatioic
marriage who entertain iloubta*! their phyaioalcoudiuon rieot
ifee of postage to aay addiesa ou iccelp ( of 26 cents, in atauns
or postal currency, by addrusding ur LA CUOIX, No. 31
Malden Une. Albany, N. Y. The author may be oonsulled
upon any of th^ di.M'a'Cs upon which his boors treat tlihsr
P®J’*j®n'»by or by mall, und mcdlciucs sent to any part'of the

$1.000.000;

PA(i>"iN vtthi

kt'at.vK. I'llre^fUG. The simplest.rhe.n.
est anil nest KiiittlQit M.cbine ever Invented. Will knit'JO .
(KS) stitebes per minute. I.ibei.l inducements to Auer ts Ad"
dre« AMKlllOAN K.MTTl.NG MaCUI.NE UO.-, Bo'jlon. Muss
orbt. I.ouls, Mo.

JPAIK^TIK^G.

(HlAItTKURI) BY 8PKGIAL ACT OF CONGRESS,
An*u''vED Jolt 25, 1^08.

CASH CAPITA^-

.

Ilnving (nken the Shop nt the

I

Ll FE INSURANCE CO.

»T8. 10 #200 pef
.iiioiith, ever\whurtL*

mule and fainalc, to intrudi/cf 'fhb GKNUINK I.MIMtGVKD
COMMON SKNnK FAMILV/FhUING MAUimK. This matihitiH will FlUrh. hem, fall, tpek, qollt.cofd, bind, hi aid and
embroider iit u most Mtpt-fluf uiuunur. Friue only i|i)8. Kul
ly warranfed lor ffve y.-ars. We will pay #1000 ??/rany mu
chine that will >uw a struugor. wore buuulliul.or mo.e elastU
SCI tt than onrs. Tl makes the •* Klastit; Ltfck Siitrh.’’ Kvery
ew popular
standard books
Bvronl atituh Ran he but. and still the clutff cAiifibt be pillled
Our New Wool,’’ by Samuel Bowles, of Sprinafield Be* apart without tearing it. «« jilv Agcntt.ftom 76 to 200 dolls
, l/«yiicrtn;
,
„
per mmith and < xpKiises, or a comnjis-ion from wbl h twine
l.lfe aiid KjHedea of ^i. Paul,” by Odnybear and How that amount CMH be made Ad-.iess SKGO.MB ft GO., 1'1tt8
sou. O'-mplett tdiiion. Over lOffO#3.
aiiKoa, Pa.. IlnsroN, Mass, or Sr Loum.Mo.
rarntera* And Uppfieiilca’Afaituaf ” a new frooit. Invab
rniidoti. —Do nor bf> i npnseii upon by other pa'tles palm
iiqble (0 practical men.
inri off M'orllilesK cast Iron machines, under the same name or
oilierMise.
Ours Is the onl\ genuine and really ptActlcully
Agent’* wan’el.
Largest Oomndnilofis paid. Fend for
Terms. GKUi>OK P. llAWKCs ft 00, No. 20 Woshingcofi, cheap iiiHchIne nmnufactured.
Srrfeet. Bdsrdfi.
44
KX I'l
, I■lal1l Ryrln;jr.
WiNbow
L WAsiitR and Uahden Knoine for 85. Fend stamp for
(fifcttlafg to
.(
It. K. p. PUM P CO., Danvers. Mass.
iNmapRNSAbLB TO ErxlTr Houmekold ! firbctly
wonderiul ! Kvery body buys at firstMghtI Agents
making fortunes i Illustrated virruiars ferw j . Addivvs
,_______________ » * '8 Broadway N. Y,
S.TGdOff 8.\liAHY, Address U. 8. Piano Co., N. Y^

A

or Ttia

A Durhaln Bull^

At Heald

Wetib^'s.

Snrance costs only tlio interest on tlio annual pnymenis;
I’olicics iiiiiy bo taken lljat will pay to the insured;
aflcf it ccflHiii mimber of years, during life, aHafi'nHal in
6omo of ono-tentli tlie amount named in lhO poHOy.

ltd extra rate is Cimrged fur risks upHH llie lives 6/ temales.
it Insures, not to pay dividebds fb folkf-libtderi; bit
at so low a cost timt dividends wi/i be imp'oasible;
Cfrctilnf)i; I'liHifififets n'iilt fftll pnrtleHIar* ffith 60 «p'-'
/iiltfalftyff ti/ ihfc Hfaiicli Offfco of (ho Compmiy, or to

fwavdner tfi Watsod^
■ Neariy op'p.' llie Rost Oflice,— Mnin-st.

ItCfLfilXS & CIlANObKIt, S Afcrchants' Exebauge,
htate Bt , Boston.
J. P. TUUKBR. Managar;

DAVID CAEOILI,
Anjrasta, MainA

DK.tl.KHH IH

ly 3,

Spccliil Agont for Kennebec O/iinty.

FOR

RENT.

Th, Urge store ill Mail Oflioebailding.
_______________

AtiKNTS WANTED FOB THK

mOST POPULAR

Apply tn
J. M. uouaiti.

BOOK OF THE DAY,

JKAUY niiitle Ooflins and CitskaU, lUways oh hnnd,
ki in large variety, nt
W. A Cakkiiev’b, Apple,(irt H*)l.
^IIAMBElt Sets, nt Dostou Wholeeuie Pfices, nt
CAf-ruET’u.
„
'.
CAf-Fi
Cull end see them.

I
(J

Uy Samuel, RovyLES, entitled

QtJIi

GARMENTS
MAllE

IN

THE

Latest iStyle,
And a First Class Fit ttarrantqd'
D3-'A11 Work'OAnfantead to give

KNTWK S

ISTiEW- W>E8T.

Teacher of Piano-forte and Orgail.
Il.T. |1iaMDou>,Dru|ftlst.
.
, .
.
Dmar Sir—1 have been a sufferer, upwar* of twenty
yeata,'wltb gravel, bladder, and kidney uffecHoriv, during
tleiddenca on Chaplin Bis, opposite Foundry.
which time 1 have used various nredlclnal preparations, sod
been under the freatment of tho moat eminent physicians,ex
periencing bw Urtle relief.
.
, ,
*.i^a t
Uavinff wb your preparatlone extensively adtwised, 1
couiulled with u»y family physician Id regard to tirtftg your
'Kxtraet Riohn.
•.»!.#
Will buy A Raurel of
Idld tMibeeanselhadusedaUklnds of
OhoIOB
dies, and had fbund them worthless, and some quite In^nous,
In fket I despaired ©fever getHtig well, and dvlermined to
00 remedies* udIisb 1 knew of the Ingrcdlenls. -t was tn»
DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FtOUR.
prompted me to use your remedy. As you advertised that
it was composed of buohu, cubeba-and juniper berriw, *t oc
Every Uiirrel Warrubfotl.
At the
curn^ to me aud my pbyaiuian as an excellent o0'“hloR“0O»
CRIST SllLL)
KfiNllALL'S MILLS. 41 tf
and, with his adviou, after an examination of the articles
qouiuh,"""
•*’"
and consulting agulu with the druggj^t, I concludrd I®
**.
1 oomiheurud Its u»e about eight monlha iigo, at whicu ‘ioie i
.
J.
fuy voiir OftOCKERY iil Cnfl’rey's, where yon will quuuilliy.
0. K. IIATIIf WAY,
Was confined to my room. From the tiist bollle 1 wan astoiiieii’
fin'd the best stot'k ever btonght into Wulervllle, ut
JValetrllle. Me.', Keb. 1«, IMS.
4
*d and gratlllvd at the beneflpial olfoot, and •
___________
unlog it three weeks, wasaiblfl to walk out. I lelt much llxe gieatly reiliiced iirides.
n AkSOHTHBNT of Clmpi for Dress Trlmmlqga can is
at
wrltliig you a Bill
fUll statement
atatemeot of my care
cate at mat
that time,
lime uu. ~,A
writing
. LLu/kI See (lie nod C^Si
louud w
MISS t'lfiliJiKB.
thought my imiiroveuient might only bo ten^rary, and i
CAtEEEV*8.
Ikciafote opncludud to defer aud eee if II would eucot a perfect

Grapes fer Maine.

NINE DOLLARS

$9.

B

A

AOCOIMODATLON

AGENCY;

W

I

t“hT/r«?^:/;°„';„T;o?*alr'k';mi
IwueOt
beueOt of
of »h«
Ihe In—♦
lowest wholesale Bgure, --..f.awaeuldhfg .»the lOlnous
piollt.vi, ti„ relalt trade. We aim wll at the (TlkbeM ‘market
prlocall hiude of Koodd. ware, .ud produce/ .oil oi.lu hit.
mediate cash rcfuiiis. Head for our fice circuit^, tfiid opeu
a jxenrral correaitondsncc t^Mh us. Addresr O. If.
ft
VO., Bok 8416, Uofico, Mass.

i'OK Chiu3rek|

Tli^rACTWNy

0»,r 500 p.gni, prelilSrly llluMnited with splendid ongjivIng.
It oanl.lns|in.traollr. and exciting dMcriplle’n. of All Goods win bo sold aU e lowest Aiysli prtcev'
tllLURKM'S CurrUges, N»w, Elegaut and Cheap
1.IK IH THI WssT,” nitu spicy and gisphlc nccoqnia of The
Special AdSntloA' giVefi to Uttlnjt ko^s' Clotll!ng^'
lit CArKUKY'B Mormon., Indian., Oblne.^ and full .Mali, of luc Pacino
iUB-Kcsd, ko.', Ac. Highly commended hy ibe cntlio nrcM
and the most eminent man In nor land. OrmI Inducomant.
to gwj atenu. Oaasgrnlsald IMIn five days; another 7Pln
A COMPLETE ASbJBipikt OP pHE
tnodayaland w. have hondrrdsof rapotta of Immaiisa uler^
fMlInglnletesieil In the promotion of fruit raising In this No'a M tbaharteit time for book aganta. Than la eolhlng
■ tx TEST STYLES (yp-itiObDS'.
Vicinity, and
Grapea of (be
(bebeit
tfualI(y''0Mji
--.J Mtlsfled that Grape*
bait tfualKy
Oim be equal to It.' Per circulars, testlnicnlali. term., Ac., lendtO'
Gau6A>,A a WAisOit,
' ripened here as well as those,""
‘
'
bo»e^ olfeo ralsetj
that are cooipara- UAKTKOHP PtlBUKlii.SQ <’0., Ilarlfurd, CoaV.
tlvly Worthless, lli« subecilbr
cilbfr offttf U>
the vines of Dr
C. r UAIIIJNK^. -• V , . .
J,. WATUOfI, ,
Orautof lousNeWYoVkK, afdoAtnprl^,' •lugly, or In any
BOSTON BUBINBBB
Wato'rvilte,' del. 42,1808.
quankv. -»
Dr.^^frartt'ls
ono ofi^ytrtoewiHenMfo and aaeee^sAil Grape
Dr.^ffrtrt
......_____J
.
*
KSSdsaco Cpoaw.—In Probate .Couti, at Augu-la, oa tNs I
groweisuf• At...
the country;
and hit a____...
Rumkl4n, I.__
ona, isBA«Li,A,
fuiirth Monday of Aptir, 1800',
>
♦
•
,
and DriAWAiK are probably not eguorleff In qualliy by any
4tf larlatMil Kicnfii, lluj>«ii ^2, lioalan,, fnaao,
oUier; thv KiutfiLAN and IsXavlla being at the saute time re IV^II.L traK^ot sny rommerclul tuslnose foV pintles n-si ling
(LI,I AH fu LlttlTI,N.ll, AdmlaUralOr onll'w .auL> of NA-!
TllANlKL LOW. iuU uf Watervilla, ill B^d Gounty. drmarkably early and hardy, and eiieelally adapted to (hU ell- IT %t Adl»Uut?(ifipiu tula Aiqrkef. Vvaty vturiety of goods
mate.
Cieafvtt, having prviieuied hiefeconut of adioiuUefmiou of the’
q Mrr.cf vlnr. ftoolW cu. U. «5, accord.„g ,o kind end !
h^f,
Ktftata of MUd daceaved for alhiaa'ttoA ;
|

C

L. P. MAYO, '

^

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

Oarpetiilgs,

“l^My Stock has been bought nt tbe low prices of
ilie prosoent market, nnd as I am determined [T:
TO BIC UNDEKStiM), I shall sell at EXTREMELY
small profit for Cash. Call fffid examine tny Stock.

$o,

^

Alii K I DS

Q-reaily H^eduoed (Prices !

I»uUA»xu'Uii)PA.>36,1807.'

by

fiEWRICESeN’S

IVTSW

IjOTICK in hereby tiveu, that the subacriVer
ddlj
il appointed idmiliTatra'tor on thaesUtu of BKT8KV HAGK,
lato of Writt-rvillH, in the uoUDty of Kunnebao. dac2a8vd,
lutestaU, and h»i uadvrtukan that tru^t by glvlog bond T'UUING BUT NOULK.-Fulr-help fOr young Men, who havas the law directs:—All pcrconii, ibereforeNhaviug d*-u)uuda 4-J Ing erred, desire a lieiter uiaiihood. Bent lu sealed letter
»»«»'efl(ted return the postage.
against the catattforaurd duceared afo desirfd to vililblt the wVJ’
*
sumo for o^tlmutut; and all ludebted to said ostate arA lo- Afftfrerii PHILANTIIKOB, Box P, Philadelphia, Fa- ^
to sell all artiules in qu6sted to in >ku.imuiadia^e payu)«tit to'
•In largo variety, he is
IlfOr»iTAJ’IIE8 forced to grow In six w-eks. Sample bj
April 22, 186tf.
45 ______ MATTHEW PKAfT.
lia lino at
Address* L.Ot^isa,Portland, Me.

■oawfflwiww*

For ftilo chonji n( tho ftur^inin Store of

Are superior to nil otliers.—For

AND

rhif medioifie looreases the power of digestion, and exrllee
HhhRba rbenta into healthy'cxercl»«, by wh’ch tbe watery,
^oaleareous, depositions, and all unnatural tnlargemeuts,
ns well aA pain and Inflamniallou are reduced.and It Is taken
bymen.woMeR, and obllilten. .Direotlonaior use aud diet
eccompwy.

j forth tho foremost of the age.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

Cabinet Furnitttre, Crockery and ©lass
Ware, Carpetings, &c.

READY kAJJE CLOTHING.

,

Whoqldr & Wiison’s Sewing Maohino

AT APPLCYON HALL,.

y//e Xar^esi dh Sest

'

_____----

OJVI;- (3^0LLfill EJICII.

Wanted^ AgentsvMwiMTA^

W. A. CAFFREY,

GaurjoR RHXOMArrsM.—Pain occurring In fboiolns islndl-*
native of tbe at ove diseases. Thdy ocuur la persbna aisposed
to aold stomach and cha iky concretions
Tax OgAVEL.-Th»gravel ensue sfrom neglect or improper treat
ment of the kidneys. Tbeseorgans being weak, the water la
not expelled from the bladder, but allowed torehmln) It be
comes feverish, and flcdJwent forms. Ittefrom Ibis deposit
♦hit tbe aUme Is formed, and gravel ensues.
UROP8T la a collection of water loiaoiue parts of the bodyt
•and bears different loines, according 10 the parts atlectedii
vU.; when generally diffused over tie body. H U eaUed Anas
area; When Of the abdomen, Ascites; when of the chest, Ujr*
firotiiorsx*
.'
• *
. . , •
T'BKArMiNT.—Helmbold’s highly concentrated compound
Jixirmet BurhuJs decidedly one cf the best remedlos for dUWasu df the' blJjaw, .Wdiicys, gravel, dropsical swelling
iheuniatisni, and gouty affectluns. Unde# this head we have
arranged Dyeurii, or dllHoulty and pain Iff pd^lng water,
scant* secretion,ortmaIIand frequent dlscharyes of water;
Btranguary, or stopping of watei ; Hematurla/or bloody, urine j
Qout and Hheumatlsm of the kidneys, without any change lu
•quanlty, but Increase of (tolor, or dark water, llwas always
highly reuomended by the late Dr. Pbyslek, in thefe affeo-

Ils Illu'tintlons^ arc nil

DRY Cioons, FUUNlSniNG GOODS,

ThesecreCof out low fiice^ i« th’S
We .hqve.a verj large
•Id.s. il. Hatch & C^’,
Onsh t'npital. and tiAT.i huym In all the prlnelpnl HHes ot
IL—Pnriips buying ^oods nt onr store and findinf^.
this country and io Kurupee who pnroliase Fi)ii()\.'>ll,DIREOr FRO'! rilE .'lANinjtM’lIRlK.-t. all the goods u-* d
Tho most wfiiiJcrfuI Harpist fii (he world, an*I (h*! ouly lady lustrations, however, it.<t columns will (ectu wu-kly with Fie- by us, ttius safiitg thu ronsTmer tlio protl is ninde !>> the lin- thivii lint n.4 HMiA.^eiiivd, nre retjiiestml to return tho
same iininmliiitoly; nn wo gnaninteu fUl pooila «s teiirethat executes three difft-icnt melodics at onh tium. Also
poitcror Commission Me^Hliant, the .)Vh'd*')ile nnd Rcltil
niml.
JdS. fl. HATCH & CO.
KUMA hAlLP!Y. the charming Vocalist, in the lateSi rind Hon, Solid I’ros^, Charming Poetry nnd Plowing llninance. Dea(er,earh of whom d>iitiiid a larg* r pro lit th tn taken by im.
most popular btilUda. Mr HARKV KADKB, the groat Lon•
Uccnngive >f(»HK
p’0(( 4i\b. IMH.I.kU ih.in :
It
Is
a
tit
c'uup
1
lib
Ml
ol
every
tl
reshle—the
lUHgaxuii*
ol
every
don sen-ation. will irttroduee his new specialities; Ma. Oi C>
branch of lin-rttttire—the oh.mipjnn of nil nooh* ludu4iries— the Metatl 'lerohant ftK twice or tfiTeeiime^ tliat sum. (tnr
(K'-flUT TtlR BEST.
BEKDLE, VihliniHt.
] the support of -the fanner, inereliniit, artisitn. nnd Ihu ctliion- gooes iir<‘ de<erRH>t on prinlel ehin-kk, In (Mutts tor 'IVn Cents
I
tion of the masses, .■•end tor spe<‘iuM’ii copies. Sold by all each, to pay postage, printing, tke .
Itllti VVll.l.iAin P. SPAVI.niNG,
If
the
article
iKtiited
on
Hie
t!l»eei,
N
not
,wr\nle<^.
you
con
The Rstnhtsldhg Baas Iteil Player and Harpisti thxethcr with A news dealers, Subscription 1«3 90 per annum. Addr ss
exelHiige Irom a list e<mi}>ri-ing rifrco l(.iiilrrd nnd
_
,
TUK WESTERN WORLD CO.1
full corps ol
ISS HELL Pl.AYKKB, Inimducitig new leut*
Pihy iiaertti nrilrlON,among which are —
Lof. Park l*lace and College
•
uriiH performed by no similar orgauixntior;
WITli THi; NKW "SII.KNT EKEDKR,”
Imdikh' MLtv I'aRAsnit. Ladies’ Fisk WmIt* Tborrn Fkirtr,
P. 0. Box 4,020, New Y’ofK.
PiLLSK
l’i..\Tan FfvE IbSTTLi.n ilASToUd, and h nfge rnrict.v «d
TieWs 5.1 CnHts^ Jie$trved Srah 60 Cen^s.
TjKi-T
ueetui aitlrlus, nut one ot whicfi can bti bnuglit In nii} ottier ^
sole
yy. E.STANLKV, Agent. C C. BRKDLK, Treasurat.
„
ACKKTKIKI! Al:l{.\TH ! no
way tor nearly double (he moil-y,
.. 'i
r. ■ r.!.> J.li.
^yOKNrS, .MAI.K ANIl KKMAI.K, WU.I. KIND IT POR
E. A, AIt>i8TRONO, Assistant Agent.
Reference will he given, If i ecjulred, from t he most ^aUai’’l^j
Jos. 11. Hatch &
Co., A(|ents.
^ 48
W. P. SPAUDUIN, Manugnr._____
tlielr beM interests Co engage with the how book, written Whojb^aU Meithantsol hloatonniid Naw York. as to our stand- |
l,y
Hatch & Co.
tug and the strlei ly bouo.tble character ot our l•uellteee.
, ,
P A R T O fif
.
We want AguuUi In ovety to.<u to whom the fullowing
I
a large handsotne octavo, beunlifiilty illustrated with •fed willbetmld.—
TKItMS TG AORNTfi.
engiuTltigs. Mlling wRt .is onhiiing rapidity, and giving u’HT
E
Fur a rirb of Ihliiv aud Throe nollam—21 yards
vetsiiJ sitlefictlojj. Kxe’u.-dYo (treitory aha large coiiiniU'
slon-glfen. liibersl sshirltis psld to experienced, efficient Rniviii 01 nienc.i»d ^Inctlhg, >ard wide. All wool (’nnia ami
fc.anvif'sers SonU for dvsciiptivi olrrulkbs giving full iiirirmii- Ve.'-t I'tUtern Mrirs^liPi*-(inl»t. l2>a>dsgouJ n,dTueking
book t re
tion to
no
7 y<,rd.<i Rud Twilled Finnuel.. 15 varris t.'otton Ftmutel. I dox
____
A S: H.MiH ft GO., f»«hllshefs, Hartford, Ot. . gviiu' Linen ll«ndk'«rt;li(etiit Fine whfte German OtMinter( Onk, Dotm North ok the I’ohT Ofuck)
POIt YOTINO PEOPI. F. .
pane, fringed, llaiiiisouie Rnlinonil .‘^kirt.
hlegani double
AOKNT8 WANi’KD FOR
’ ^
clasp live-bottle Cai>U>f. KlegHiit elK Fan. Ivery or eandleWIM ho founi^ pi large and Well selveted sloi k of
AND IIotjnitTON’8 EdItigms op DickessV WollK.S
w(HMl Itamo ImuHl'ully vpniiiflxd llHnd^ollle beaded nnd lined
i’araeol. 29 yards good print, IkH colois. Fl>e Dutii.iek
are tlie only cunipluto one.s in tho inurkett
Table Cover. I doxeii tine l.lnen or D.-uuisk I’owwls. ladies'
leid Turkey iqorrocco Yravoiiofr Bag- . tHilstne D.rwpc pHaern
XnXT ARR A8 FOttodB i
to which are added, as publiahecl,'
t(elegant engriivod .Napkin I logs. ' i doXfb h'le Marinoor Cot
T. (•liOIlF KDITIOIV. In 14 volfi. 12mo, containing nil
ton iM<M'kiiis. ’ Violin »nil b(*w In to.X complete
ft*‘t Jewel- /JAL JVEH’ AM) EorVl.Alt WOEKS
th«> illustrations by Darley and (Jilbeit 9i-59a volume.
T>,wlth long I'tMidunt drops. Ladies' liiphiointb.M! (Square
Tin:
II: lilVPilhlUlv IHHri(l|*Ni. .lh2T V0I9:. crown -ro. A Work descriptive of th*j Via rCHS-imd the VICKS, the Mtuwl. Good .det'rschauin Pip© in eas^.'' l-2dof. ii Rogers’
AlVwl'Klilfvw .MiSKIIIKHand lllll.nKH ot
containing all (he illustrations by Darlty ninl Qi|l!ert| and
be^t silver Dessert Forks. Ui uiie aitivie Irom a CluD ot 2u iti.d
Auiv Vorli I Iiy.
thofe hy the ceir,braced Engiisfi sftists, (.'rulkshank, Phl^, btk.
Exebang© List.
Ttcontalns35 fine engravinga; and Is Hu* splrlost, most oiietrom
ij
from Dew stHd plates SL5C a Volume.
.
p’nr o ( Inb of biliy and Five Doll ira—38 ymd.s good
Thnllnig, instructive, und cbeupost work of thv kind pub-, qiiiillty T-rowh or Bleuulied JStievtiug, ysrd wide F.isinoiirtl>le '
III. IIOlIS'lt.llGl.U KIMTI(I.>. In.54TotH..ldihQ.br:n' lUhed.
IF
I
,
0 tiic(>minoii achoots.Aoadciiilcs, and Golleites with
tainiiig all the illustrutlous by Datjey and GHbert. 1ll;2o a
AlpuccK Dress Pattern, any rob»r.
I set Lace I’urtainsi
1 I
fu^t i/sliorrthfih't hi
I ag-iitf are meeting with nnpreoedented sxnNScss. On« In { pair w ool Blankets
volume.
Engraved silver Plated Mx-bofled i’a<. j
IV |.4lt<4K t*APICl( BlllTIO.\. In 54 vn]s..8vo. largo ' MRrlbbrough, Mass., reports Wtj tubsenbers In a dayi Uuo In | lor. 8 1 2 yarde very rina nil wool i us.siineie-l'oi, pants and |
tme i VfSt. 8et til t» iv r> hmidled tea Ktilves, with sitver-idaieil J ixi/
paper, with all the illustrations'n rho Riverside Kdltion, proof I Luxenu Co., J’n., reporf.s 41 .siih-«<Mlb«rs »l>e first tb»yicri.KHs IN great Variety,
In Meriden, Conn . f8 In two days, nnd a g.eat 'ihnny blhert. i' Forks, lla^^d^olt^p eatiu or silk Parastd, heovily lie.oled and’ 4 I'
IMPRESSIONS. Fold only t) .Subscribers,at 4«5 UO a vulumh.
'
I
1. They contain matter by Mr. Dickons that Is in no dtiier Iroin 19D to 2'0 per we«.i
.ml . full .ImrrlWlun 'W 5»r'l« e®.*
y K.'ut.’
olirou P..
os. 8e«.I
Steel KnrrnVingv, ^a^d Photographs
*0*^8end
for
Oin-uliirs
with
terms,
and
a
full
description
edition in America.
cri,^ ..^PK.Au .rp...oNKii iiiionei
I
SM;r'r^i:.ii”"«;.n!'"i:::r'
8l4*n)ni«4-oplo tU-w.'i, etc.
2.1'hey have also A full Iniex of Ohanicti>ri< rind (btlir Ap
And
un
Infinite Variety of
for
fushionahji'8lmwl. 1 fine large .RariwUlai Udi J- 2 Uonojpearaiicex, made expressly lur llutd and llou|;h(oa's Editions.
(( ill* ^)ltv^'r-|dated CuRu Ra.-ket, placed on IldC wtiHo metal.
TOILKT and FAWCl AItTICLLS.
3 They have, a list of FsniiHar Saylrlg.^ fboro Dlcketts.
I liiiiuluB
Miw.ll.iiui
I’li'o
I
i.«.r
i[OUt.”0.ll
Hoohi.
oroiie
..enulnu Mi'ersh'iuui 1.,
. .
The li.st book for .jteut.
Noo.»nepo( » hor.e I'un .IToril article nom Club td 3b and oi.K lioUi OHib M z9, or foufartl- AU df Whf^h Will 1h» sold as low aa . fikn be (IdffiliKMt
c*f«**who*6.
The Globe Edition of D'clrtti't Wufks it now to he wllhou, It AU.ire.. Zi.iaLHU, HoOUIIUY 8t 0<)., btf fibni ETeha»j.b Li^t.
..u..
^
»,
pliilidvlphia. Pa.
«'|iihsnl' One- lluiidtodj und ’lrn nollnra—Ooe«br iKe
complete in 14 voh:
iiAisTGijKros
TInbel Drfias I'hUbju
,• GKi\'i’."* \> VftriGi for
WoiiH-u of !\fw Vork," follofi‘hgrtW(*l^* I
i
(’ontnleteTxpose of Female I.It's ’uthe Great MfiropokH, 1 pair tine Daina»k t'lible Cloths «nd Napkins (o lustfch.
Very Hue aH-VVuoii OloiU for High ntlcad.nd low prlpod; l•aT>atUurle^naJ Curtail Shades |
II la (III* Heat riirnp I'diilon on (ho Globe,
PensstloTfil. Benntirnr.y iltn^truterl. Sample’ vopy post Pair genta' FreneJf Call ilo.da
or R.oachad Wheeling, and Boiderti A apleiwlid assortment of
lor
Addee-s .NbW VuRhUookGo., 145 Nu.«»sau st., ladies’ cloak. 66 yards ood
1. The paper Is good, the print clear, and the type of a sixe paid
yard wide. I legant hlgli-coiore.i Mil wool nialii l’(.plin Dresa
PICTURE FRAMES,
N. Y. City, t
that will not injure the eyesight.
*
*
2
yatJh
ftiie
Ouesi
mkrv
^ut'- I. see
set (vo
jyor
yory. bGi-2
\uidh
Him
Cuesim'*rv
lur
mu
Tl
I'ntteru.
Black Walnut aud itoaewood,
2. Tho vcluniosnro bound in extni cloth; atld tire of a con
hnci-U.|mniII(Hl JinlrUitliilI KorK*.
mI.iForlfs. 1i fedt«*4' or quo
C.A niSNRlCKSdl^.
venient
and slmpe.
((arfR»'c limit
tuna ilnMahhi
p«i^<ub(u Hee
riewjng .Uulluiitiiig oii.-t'iVnirh.
I BitrlKc
i:((TAiii.iKiiii'ii tK;i(t
3. ithifiil) tiiu iliustrations by Parley nnd Oilbeft.
tliiiie.
K.mll, liilf/".
»u)i n-coi.i
>... p’n./f..
. lltMUp U rp.-tlng,* gotxf
4. Tho priou is 91.69 for H volume of i2i.9 pages. 9Sl.O(l
■ Dll pilWliiijraflH
Vfl yiltiN S'*'
f
the set.
Mots. 1 pair guoRiMaw.lUe* Hunt*, i guod pix-bairai Re .
Volver: 1 eVgiint FiH NutT'and oiipe. 1 s njfle-barrel Miol
\0^ Any volume, or the sot, sent free of expense on rpceipt
J/aitt -S/., V 'atei'riilei
Gun
1 fllver-ptated eogruved slx-IwUle Revolving GasHir,
of pHCe. •
cut uliss bottles. 1 vefv Hue Violin artd tfO(4, In case. 1 r.ry
ONK DOOR NOR-ril Ol* F.O.
hneati
wM
long
k
hawl.
2i-'4>Hrds
d.iUule
wLitn
Reaver
HOW to Obtain a SET of GLOBE DICKENS,
(loth for overeo-tts. Orelglii arlleie.H Irom I'.XcRtnge l.ist.
\\>l'IIOUr KXHK.'VDI.YG \X\ AIONKY.
Phr a fhfite urftl'nUeirHlt of t'uniffflsrtoiiS, kwe 01m u’ar. 'fRUMS-.. ..<12 6«) ay^a ■; il Y5 fbf. 6 Aio.
fi Cr for 8 tUa
Wo*iit-*o give Agents addblonril GollHn^H^^^ns, in pronoinOo
10 c. n wuuk .•
Tbe Publishers r>f (his Edit Ion publish also Tli«* Rlversiil ^
to
the
amount
idmouey
rvUifob
l
R’f
goudn.
TIH
n
extra
ooinAlogn xinn lor ) oiiiig J* « ojije,'an jllu.Mrafrd monthly,
A deposit required of atrangor*.
mlssiOTj is m/ttfinTcd by unV officr li'fiVo’ «« dre the uoi*
a yeiT, having for sp ecml cootrihutor. Il.iNs Chris
UKM who pay their iig -hta ter atNiHan lof goods attet they
tian ANuriisKN, iLe most emircot living M
for the
jjiive
obtained
subKulbors
to
their
cltibs.
The Library opma at 8 o’clock A.W. nnd clasra
YohpJj. For tin* iiiitnes of sixteen new sub-crloi'ts nnd 4'LO'),
nt 8 r M.
they Will *!dhd flu.- of expense a ooiiiploio stfl of Ihi^ Globe
IDvatlro lu sotid nil tGniicy by re;(Uter<lJ Irticf.
JHANUPACTUKERB,
Hi cite III*
/
.
FOU,CinCUhAH^.
■Al.o Ni‘w Knpl.'ind Agrntfi for thh
Fend yoifr addreva In full, Town, Oonrtty and Pta^
A MAGAZINE FOR NOTHING.
ARSISTKP tlY'
OKOROIC DEAN !BiP.llTL1>IIVO,

Ttfemr Afiracfioxid^

UK kidneys.—the KIDSkVS auk two In number,
situated at the upper part of the loloa, surrounded by
fut,cnueirittngor thr»e parts, via : fife Anterior, the Inter
ior, and the Exterior.
>
Thtanterior absorbs. Interior conslstsof Hasube or veins
which serve us aldeposit for the uriue at(d couvey It to the
(AT THfe OLD STAND,)
exterior. . Tbe exterior Is a ebndUotof also, termluating in
a single tobe,called the Ureter. The Uxet«r is eouiieCtSd wi(Ji
the bladder.
,
• Grateful to tho Citizens of WafefVille rtiul ^'’!cmity for t
The bladder Is composed of Tarions coverings or tlustios
divided Into parfs, vjs.; The D^pe^, tbO bower. (hoNovous Jiberal patronage of twenty years, respectfully Informs
them that he has just returned from Boston; and
and the Muo us.
The uppei expels, the lower retains.
is iidVt' o{/ening, tU his old stand, Appleton Hail;
Many have a desire to urinate without theUbUity ; others flri'
Hite without (he ability to retain. This fretiuently occurs In

T

j ‘ *4.LUMiNATr,D Westehk World ”

VOCALISTS. HARPISTS,
colors, from one to seven, at a single impression.
In this
VIOLINISTS & COMEDIANS, 1 oil
feature iilo ne The “ ULUMiN.tTED Wfstfrn World’* itands

N

iSeatbs.

I'OI! CASH ONLY.

O DRY GGODS. L1NE.N8, 1*.\RASOL8. ALltU.M.«^.
R Y, 81LVKII I’l ATEl) WAIIK, JKR'Rl.Kr, OUTI-bRY*
FRKNOIL I]iMld GKRMaN ^^AN.;Y-G^i01^.S ol every de.erJp: '
lion, }oticcun [Vrehasi- any thin * In thei,-* liiimeiise stock tor ^

A now star has ftpitGRrc nn fha Ittemry c,ircU's, colleti Titr

OOHN^IT BAND & OROHBSTHA,

IN

The tio wliich Will connect tho Union nnd tlie Cefitrft^ |
Piicific railways vtill be laid with great ceremony on
SalurdnV.
|

Tn this village, Muy 0,Uefer l)e tJodffif,
63
^Gats.
In Hnrtlniid, May 0th; Mr. Wliitllfop A. Hight, aged
80 tphrs.'
Ill Sidney, ApHl 2Ptlj,* SiHa; dfrltiotfr Of the lute Samuel
Rnhin&oii, tiged 70 years. April 7th, Ldey ^ffrngRG, aged
82 vears.
In Riverside, May 3d, Josiah Fairfield, Esq., aged 74.

.13 .A. R a A. T YSr ^

& CO’S

Satin aibEons.

Ciiicngo fired a cnniioti in honor of tho nrrivtil of Hio
first invoice of ten dii^cct from (.diina via Fncific Mtiil
stenmefa nnd I'ncific Kullwiiy. The iuVoieJO ‘ consists of
800 chesfa,
I

filarrtagrB.

PARKER

OllEAT OSE DOLh.AR

fr ike most esteume I in cUPivatlon of Vegetable ft FIowq’.
Deeds, Hardy and Tender iMants, Buib.4, Fruit snd rfrnii
inental|Trces, ftu.. Grape VInes,(RirrHntuiid (loosburry Bu^lu'S^
.^hnihs, SciojiK, .‘^IIpH and (.’utting)', Hower Pois nnd Hnnging
pots. Polling KsitU, Immortals and Dried Flowers for \Miiter
Ilowqutds, U’reflthm. Bowquetsand (hit Flowers'.'
HynMiitbs. Tulips, ProptneH.nnd other Dutch Bullts, fffe:
l]i^I1(id in Septeinbor, October and November. AlsoTomuto.
(^ur umber; riqunsU, Melons, Cabbage, Galutiower, and dther
I'luiiti.
,
J. B. WEND.4LL,
it, Hllowiug ei^lit per cent, to he chritged. I'hc movs- ___________________________ Front Street, iVatervillfe', Rf^.
tticht ia Iniiieii fis ff step toWftPds free trltdc lii ttionoy<

In Aifplista. Mnr 1st, GlltfS Srtmp'ton td
K
Jnckson, bnili of An;nistft.*
In Kttm, Mny 2(1, HnrnCt M. Stffart of Ktnfl to fcllcrt V j
WoddHinn of iMvinoutlu

t’ou cannot afford to pay ‘htee or four prof'ts on articles of
iiecccvary ute, when by standing a OInb to

A ^tar in .the ESaet!!

SPAULiDlNG’'S
Swiss IJell Ringers,

West Watcrviilc Adv^ts.

AT

nSTOTICES.

. THE KlipKEYS.

Till-: ORIGINAL AND ONLY

IN THESE IIAliO,TIMES'

New ^tiucdiscirciits.

, •ihtT. If.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Shenck, of PhlJadelphl.a,
owes his unrivalled success in the treatment of pulnionriry
CoiiHiimptlon. The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid mat*
ter In the lungs, nutun* throws it offhy an cft^ywxpccforatio
FOST OFPIGK \OTirR~\VATERYIIJ.K.
for when the phlegu) or matter is ripe a slight cough will
DRPARTUUE OF MAILS,
' throw it off,and the patient has rest and tho lungs begin to
fn MaiHeAves dally at 10A\M. Closesaf 9.45 A. M 1 heal.
AiiguSU
“
10“
“
9.45
“ I To do this, (llo Se.awond Tbnir nnd Mandrake Pills must be
freely used to cleani'e tho stomach and liver, so that the i'ul.
E-istern
“
“
*
5.20 PM.
“
5.00 P.M.
tnnnic 8yrn)t und the food will makegood blood.
kowh««an“
<
5.20 »
“
5 0() «
Wchenck’e snuidrakc IMKs act upon the liver, removing all ob
H rrrllgcwcck.'ft.c. ^
6.40 “
0.20
structions, relax the ducts of (hegall bladder, tlie bite starls
drtlfast >iall leaves
freeljw
and the liver is soon relieved; (he .stools will show what
. MondaT« A'^dnesdayand Friday at, 8.f0 A .
the Pills can do ; iiotbi ng httsever been ln>ented except calo
<iniocH®»tfl—from 7 A .M co8P M.
mel
(a
deadly
poison which Is very dapgei-ous to use unless
C. U..'*cFADDKNrF‘M
witll great bare,) that will unlock ibe gall bladder and Hturis
Uir^seorbtiooH ot the UVer like Scheiiok^s Mandrake Pills.
Liver Goiiipittiut is one ot tbe most prominent causes of ^on.sumption.
iicbouck’s Seaweed TUnio is a gentle sHmutnnt and altcraiive, nno the alkali ih the Seaweed, which this preperntiou is
made of, atisims thestoniuoh to throw outtho sastric juice to
dissolve the food with trie Puluibnic Syrup, and it is made in
to good blood without fefuibntatlbn or snurlng in the stomach.
'J be great reason »hy physicians Ho rlbt edre consumptif»n
IVo. 4 ntilfliicli b(rc*e(,
Ik tilby try to do too much; they give medicine to .stop the
(Oppslte Revere lloube,)
BOSTON.
cough,to slop chills, to step Ulght sweats, hectic fever, and
he Trusteesof this Institution take pleasure in nnnnunh- by so doing they d<riunge the wliole digestive powers looking
ing tliat they have secured tlio bcrvices of the endhent up the secretions, find eventually tlib piiticiit .sinki and dies
hnd well known Du, A. H. HAY E8, Isle Surgeon I'. S. Army, Dr. 8('heiu'k.in his treatment, does not try to stop a cough,
‘VlcO'PfWident of Columbia CoUege of PI13 siciansand Surgeons, night sn'ent-*,ohIHsot fever, Bemovb (he caibse, and tliey
will all stop of their own accord. No one can bo cuieU of
&o
This Institution now publishes the popular mrdical book en Consumptioh, Liver ComptSirit^ Dyspepsia, Cararrh,' ('aiikeri
titled “ Tlio Science of I jHV, or ScjLI'rcscrvniloii,’* writ- Ulcerated Throat) unless thb liver and stomach are made
t cn by Dr. Hayes. It treats upon the KiiRORRa)F Youth, Pur healthy.
If a person has consumptio I, of course the liingo In some
UATttRB Dtct.iNB op Manhood,Seminal WrARNcsE.and nil Dis
eases and Aduhep of the Generative Organs. Thirty thous: Way are diseased, either tubFrclesj abseises, bronrhisl iirilahnd copies sold the Ust year. It Is indeed a book lor every tion . pli-ura a'ihe''ioii, or the Ih nss.are a inasi hi ii.tiammntioit
and taat decaying. In such casbS what must be don> ? It is not
man,—young man In pittlculsr Price only $1.(0
This Institute has just published the most perfect treatise only the iuugs that me wiietlng, but it Is ttib whole body.
of the kind ever ofTrrei the public, entitled bexun 1 FIivmI- I'heS'nuiach and livbr havb lost tbtir power to imiky htoud
otogy of Woiiiuii. uud Her IHseascM," profusely illustrat out of fond. NbiVlhetiuly chaiiceiM to take Dr. i‘chenck1t
ed with (hr very b^c engravings
This book } airio trom the tlihte Inedibinhs; Which bring up a tone fo the sfoinsrh, the
pen ofUr Hayes. Among the variousclupters may be nuui- pHtibui will begin to want food. It will cligcnt easily and make
tioned, TheMy«tcryof Life,--B7?autlful (JIT^prlng.—lleHuty, goml (dood' then the patient bU^ins (O gHin in (IchIi. uud ns
its Viilucfo Woinaa.—Mnrrlagt*.—Geijerul ;!>g<'ine ofWoman, the boily begins tq grow, the lungs'comlneucc to heal up and
—Puberty,—•CliHtigc o! Life,- Hxccssis ol the Married,—Pre the patient gets tlcshly and well. Thlsisonly way to chru
vention to Conception. Ac. In beautiful French cloth, $2; CoiisumptioD.
When tlmrels no hirig dlsPasb and only Liver Complaint
Turkey Morwro, ftiH gde, *3 50.
Klther of them books are
sent by mall, securely sealed, po.stage paitl,on receipt of price. and Dyspcpslaj^henek'.'* Seaweed Toni; aud Mandrake J*MlB
TheI’eahudy •loiirim I of Hcalili,” a flist-cluss paper are siifHeii-nt, without ihn Pulmonic Syrup. Take tho Man
in every respect,—8 pages, 32 colnnihs.—publi.Mied dll the Isi drake Pil|^ ft-«ely in ail bilious couiplaliit, as they are perfectly
of Fehruniy. and every month during the year Subefflption barnilrss.
Dr. Schenck, whb has chjoyed unintorrOpted health for
price p'*r year ouly 60 cts. Speciiijen cpples sent fr«e to
any address, oil epplication !o the Peabody M* dleal ]n.«H{ute. many year.s pastand no**; wvighs 22.5 pobnds. wns wd-Kfi-d .nway i
to a mere skele on. in the very lUst Stlig-^s of pulmoti'it-y ton'
ALnBRT H. Hayes, M.’D., Resident Coneultirg Physichin
sumption, ills physicians having prtfhUtincbJ his ciihb fibpeli-ss f
—Dr. IT. may beronsuUfcdin strictest confi-ltncft on and ahundoned him tohisfdtS. Ha wnadhrcdby thearoresaid 1
difleases reqtiirlnp skill,secrecy and experience. iNVintAulE inei lcines,and sinck hii- f-ecovery many Ihouatids siini ariy
tifllcted have ufFd Dr, gdht'hch'a ph; arattons with the same r»Beorecy and Certain kelef.
4fn 39
hiarkable suctess Full dIrectlouBaccompany vneh, nnike’iig
It not absolutely necessary tb pbrsbnally see Dr ^eheiick. un
ities piitlenca wi.-h their lur gs ekaniined, ftndforithis purpH.-e 1
hels profkMonnliy at bis IlMnripal Office. PhiIa(|tilphiH, every .
The celebrated DR. DOWcortInnes to devote h!s cniite ^.aturUay. whtire nil letters fof advice must be d idrtiSStid. Hr ‘
timetothetreatment dfdll diie.aSM iflcldent to till* fdtnftle Is uNo prcfetslonaJly ut No. 32 Bond Street, New Yofk, every 1
otherTuC-day. nnd at No. 85 llanovu^ Street, Boston, every'
stem An experieoee of twenty-three years uimbll'S him to other Wedno-day. Ue gives u Ivice free, but for a thttrouch
guaraot
speedy and permanentieiief In the worst cases exnniinntion wiih his Respiroiueter the price is S5. Olllce
a: each city trrm 0 A MmoSP M,
;
orSoppRE-tsiowand nil oilier iMcnhiriin I Hcrongcmcnia hours
Pileedithc Pulmonic Syfufi find Seaweed Tonic each 811.50
rnm wiintrver cniiae. AH letters for advice must contain pci bottle, or t7.50 II half doten. Msndiake Pills 25 cents a
box
G 0. GOGDIVIN & CO., 38 Hanover St, Dostru,
81. omen, No. 9 KrtdlFOHsfrffet. Bostoc.
Wholesale agents. For sale by all druggists.
splj 25 j
N. U.—Doardfurulfhed to those who wish toremsin under
treatment.
OliiO) M'hich Ims luul n six per cent, usury law, which
Boston, June22,l868.
lyl
like .hll silcll liiwiv, wiis a dtfiul letter, lin? now nmeinieil
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OfiarltiS Dickens—Hans Aiiddfseli.

'

DKSIMin NOT. TOr trtB NOT tKt lidfItJRAUl.K
HRLIliF IS AT IIANOi
I^TBN TO THE VOlOft OF EXPKUIKNCKI One Word
j
TO TUB Dtino should drfbst the attention and wake the
alarm of Young .Men
community, where eo.quiuy are
linking under that longatrny of evils that iirrLe horn that
dreadful scourge, solitary vide, and other Indisereiions and
youthful Indulgences. Listen, Youn^ Meh, efe it is t«>olat«,
and sulfariijg In enervated you'll a pretiiature old age, aris*
ing from (Hitt secret habit which undermleiulS the bodily
health aud (he itteblnl powers. Ueincinber and seek the irtie
physlclah, Dit. KUKUKUICK MOUKILL, of No,48HoWaM,
{Street, Boston. Do not procrastinate, but «o early,-go whm
unerring syfnptoms tell jou your condition, when you ar**
seuslbleofWtakncssIn the Back and Limbs, I.<>ss,and Pros
tration (f tTfe Anfmnl Functions and Mufular Power. Derange
mentsof Digestive Organs, Dyspeptic Ailments, General !)*•
hility.uiid the comrfihn Simptnms of Lung Diseases, as W4
tbemo^'t (errlble mental elTocts, such as Weakness Of Mind,
Allenalon and Loss of .Men1diy< RestlesHuss In Sleep. Oonfi'iSlot! of Ideas, Depression ofSplHts, Habitual Sadness and lisnuieiude, a longing for chrthge, HtH Foreboding, Avoldancs
■ of Spefety aild Love Of Sdlltude nnd Uoilrement, Timidity,
Mental UnCiwlneas. Headfrache and indeed » degrreof Insan
ity almost terminuling In aDaoiutfr KiHUnets- Oo.3ounginan,
when nature (bus luuds beneath fhfe abuse heaped upon her,
and let no faDe delicacy deted* you from the wbe couise. Go
to Dr. Morrill, tlnd lie will give you restored heitUli when the
body Is oven htowh And the tnlnd wrecked; he can nnd h-s
cured innumerab/eHaee' ot Nociurual Emission and other
terrible infllciiODS ffom this fruitful causs of disease.
In cases, too. of Oohorrliffca. 8> phi Hs. Vene)eal4‘omplalnts.
and others of li slmiiarjiatuio. have no fear t/f the result If
j'ou pi tee you rselt litider Ills enarge ; hl.sls thS
Of exper ence.and he hiistiurFd niofe cnaes thflh any llvlngphyslclan,—hcha»udminlstere-‘to every foroi of I’rivafe DIs^
ease, and his remedies are sure, safe speedy apd Infallible.
A perfect cure Is gtlaruhieed, and a radical cure is always
effected.
The Doctor’s Ftfmale Mdnthly Drops nrothe only sure cure
forall BupptessionS imi Irfiguhirltles that were ever offered
for sale in Hils city. Thet-e Drops are acknowledged to be (be
be.st in *tlie world for ilhiidVIag obstriicflons afia produc
ing riMuUrUy In all cases o f Female Irregularity,
Suppre^8lon«. 49 , &o , wUbther origlnatln^rofn cold or any
othereauHC. They are remarkably mlldf %«e and sure, and
the mast convincing pooofs of their vlfftfes art the benefits
•whichhave.beofa r^Hwd bF;Hie affl^ted In their use. The
Dropscan be obtainNl 'at my- ofibia. No 48 Hdward 5*treet.
Boston,wUb.directions lofttler AHtetlers att«ndcd'to, and
medici^^tL'directions. ItB.iorwftrdedhnmedlately.
47
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K<lttorR and Proprb-turs.

Rpn.MA^nAK.

cure, knbwln^ Ihen It would bo ol i^reSter talu' to you, rind
nirr^ ■htlsfaribry (Omh.
I niii nuw able to report (hat a dire Is feffccled nffcf Uslna
tlic remedy lor flro moulhsi • 1 have wot used any now
for th tee months, and fee] as well In all rei(peet«a> 1 erer did.
Ynur hi.chu bring dcTOld .bf ony uupleasant Usie anil nd.r,
a nice tonic and Invlgoratnr of the R)st«m I do not nican’io be
without it whenever ocrsxion may require its n^u In such
ftfTcctions.
,
Mct.'OOMICK.
Should nny uoabt Mr. McCormick's statemeoti he letlTS
to the follnwiiig g^nt lemon
lion. Wm . lliuLER, eX'OoTernOr. Pennsylynnia.
lion. Tuns. U Florkncr, Philadelolila.
tioh. J. C. KnOk, Judge, rhihumiphla
llbu. J S. IttAbK. Judge. Fhliadelphia
IIori.D. II. Forter, eX‘OoTernor, PrunsyWanla.
Iloh. KlIib Exvir, Judge, Philadelphia,
lion. It. th Grier, Judge, United States Conrt.
Hon. G. \V. Woodward! Judge, I’hllidhlphla
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solhltori Philadelphia.
Hoh: Jorm KtouR, ex*GOveiiior. t^HliloiniH.
Hon. E. Hanks, Auditor Geneml, Wukbington) D. C.
A nd Hlany otiiers if necessary..
Sold by Druggists and Dealers cVcrywbcrc. Pewaro of
counterfeits. Ask r,,!* Huimiiold’s. Take no other.
Price
1^1.25 per bottle, or six bottle'' lor *6 6(1. DeHyend to any
address Wjsorlbe symptoills In alt comiuiiiiicaHobs
Address II. T.-HELM UOhD, Ding ahd ObCmlcnl >Varchouse, 594 Broadway, New Y'ork:
NONE AUK GKNUINK UNhES'fe DONE UP IN STEEL,
engraved wrapper, with fhc-Aimile of niy Clieniirnl Ware
house, and signed
H X. HKhnUOLD.
____________ _________________________ lyi 2ni40

.......la^atcitillc, iMny

OtAtacD, That notice thvrcof bf gfven »lWe4'#yoks atirerx-elrely prio/ to th« fourth .Worthy of May iiejift, la tfi* .Mali, a I
newspaper prluted in Walervi^. fb'^ nH persons Inrervatcd.
iqxy. aftend at a Court of Pruluae (hen to be hflilen at AugitatH.iupUhnw cattBOvlf any, ^ihy tbf prgyff't’I wU ■•fBlon '
sbuuMilui IM allowed ■
,
tt. K. BAKMIjJA’dgc.
Atten; J. OoMrv/f, fiagMer.
4fi

TEmffid

fhe Gmt QuittiMff Aetnedy for ctiiidm.Conttting

Nd JIOUI’IIINK' OK

OL^S DRUG; euro <0 Eegulaie iht howiit;
allays

all

i*ain 5

corrects

Aehlity

of tlio

Stoniaoh; makes nek and reottk ejiUtlrcir
OTiKiNf; and iikaltiiy; eures'Wind Colic,Gripin^, Inflainination of tlio Itowels,
all ooinplaiiits

arisinit from

umI

tlio effects sf

Teething. Call for Jlother Jiailetfe tliiiuinf
Syrup, nnd lako no othef/ Anti fnH are tofee
Sold by Druggisis aud all dealers in Mcd-'
Ichie.A. ({IcIiARDS, New London', CdKin.,’
Agent for th* Um'tcX States.

Crrovtixd Plastova
L- good artleis,' (hr sale at‘lbs MiHtld Nflls.'

Srije

BOOTHBY’S
InauvancG

Agency

Ofioe at Express Onice, Mnin-St., Wfrterville.

home insurance company,

c»8h Capital and

Surplus

*3,0«0,28» SO

F h Arivala—Latest Styles—
t

And Elegant —Lowest Prices.

Fklrfleld IVIillsi

W. A.CAFFREY,

7 1809
,

.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

VIlffRIaAlVD.

AMERICAN AND EOKEIGN PATENTS.

E. E. EDDY,

TO ALL WANTING FARMS.

eoi.iaiToii oiE’ i»A.T»isr s

New Settlement of Vineland.

We hare purohased the well known

MANUFACTURKK AND DKALKB IN
OF A /./. DESCRIP r/ON

JWfli)

Kendall’s Mills Column.

W

F XJ R ]Sr I T XJ B E

....

Commanctn^

Orist and Blaster !M!ills,

A Rare Opportunity, in the best Market and most de<
llghtfnl and hcnlthftil Climate in the Union. Only 80
miles South of Philadelphia, on n railrond; being a
rich sdl nnd very productive wheat land; among
And shall eontinne the bnslneas of Oustom Grinding and
the Best in the Garden State of Now Jersey.
the sale
ii( of‘
At Kendall’s Mills,

Lou Afftnt qf the United Statee Potent Office^
Wathington, under the Act of 1837.

Winter Arrangement.
Not, llfA, 1 86 6 .

Ho, 78 state Street, opposite Kilby Street

N andafter Monday,Nov.llth.tbe Passenger Train will
BOSTON,
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A.M..
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
FTEB ftn extenslvepraotise of upwards of twenty years
and
returnlngwill be due at 6.00 A ...
Looking Olatsei, Spring Beds, Uattreiies,
conlinues
to
secure
patents In the United (tales; also in
Cash Capital and Surplus $1,70(1,011.01
Accommodation Train tar Bangor wlllleaveatO.A. M.and
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
returning will be due at 0.00 F. m.
hildren’i Carrisgea, Willow Ware.
Specifications.
Bonds,
Assignments,
and all papers for draw*
FLOUR,
CORN,
RYE,
MEAL
ItoOosIstflof 60 square miles GOOD land, dlvidetf into
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6.46 A. M.
logs for Patents executed on reasonable terms with dispatch,
PH(£MX INSURANCE COMPANY
Picture Framei &c..
of different eitee to suit the purchaser—From 20 aorib
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for Boston. Researobts
FEED and GROUND PLASTER. farms
made Into American and Foreign woiks, to deter-,
or UARTrORD*
AND tirWARDB.
KDWIN NOY£8,8up*t
Nov. 18 8
mifie'the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions, legal
Cash Capital and Stilplus $1,448,800.80
PRICE AND TERMS
We shall buy our Floor and Com direct from (he Weshand
and other advice reedered on all maDers .touching (ho same.''
RosewoodfMnhognny,And iV^alnutBona Caskets
The land is sold at the rate of 1126 per acre for the farm PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by remitting
shall sell first class goods
land,payableonefourth ca8h,andthe balance by halPyear*
0 ne dollar. Asslgnnieots recorded in Washington.
SPniNGKIKLI)
ly Instalments, with legallnterest, within the term of four
Black Walmit,Mahogany,Birch and PineGofTins,con
At prices which deiy competition
No \geneytn the United Glatesposseaaes aiiperlg
lEE & MARINE JN.SURANCE CO.
years, upon farms of 2C’ acres and upwards.
stiintiy on hand.
rarllittes for oblnlnlng Palenia ,or aacerlalnlngtha
Oor Mills win be kept In the best possible condition, to
FlTe*aore lots sell a( from 9160 to 8200; ten*aere lots, at
Cash Capital and Surplus $901,087.00.
patenlabllliy
of lnveiiti«.nB.
|
w^cb r11 iBpio.ement. will b« Rdded R. tbej beenm. known. Tom #300 to 9860, and town lots 60 feH front by 160
IIW.R.kt.n PAIlt TI1IA5, Rnd .ball expect no credit feet deep, at 8160 to 8200—payable one balfcasb and the bob
Cabioel Furnltart manufactured or repaired toordtr
During eight months the subscriber, In tbe course of hl^
which
we
do
not
earn.
The
old
patron,
of
Daniel
Allen
8c
Co
. anee within a year. It Is only upon farms of twenty acres,
BUMMER ARRAMOEMENT,
laige piactlce,made on Iwlre reJeclrd applications, BIX*
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
and the public Mnerally may rest assured that their interests i or more,tbatfoury ears time Is given,
TKKN APPEALS, lEYKRY ONE or whieh was decided in his
or nARTroRR
OominoDcing Mny 8,1860.
iiir uaw urm,
MARBLE WORKS.
shall not suffer In the uaiiuBvi
hands Mthe^^new
^ ^
The wnoletract, with 7 1*2 miles fronton the railroad, Is
favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
Caak Capital (rnd Jhirplos $440,650.06
LAWItKNOfS, BLACKWELL ft CO.
laid out with flue and spacious avenues^wlth a town in the
ub FasaengerTrainfor Portland and Boston will Ic&ve
The subserfbers, will for
Kendall’s MUlB, Jan; 17,1860.
_______81 tf
centre.
TESTIMONIALS.
Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
nUb at sbon notice,
1 ti3I write Policies nftniust Accidents of all kinds.
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapablxaxd suoOXSB*'
THE SOIL
Androscoggin
H.
R.for
Lewiston
and
Farmington.
Itetnra[E^It is safe to bo insured.
PUL
practloners
with
whomo
I have offlclal Inlerconrse.
la,lngreat part, a Rioa Clay Loam, suitable for Wboal, ing will be due at 4.% P. m.
J. H. GILBBETH,
MARBI.B A GRANtTR
GIIAKLKS MASON, Commissioner ot PaMits.”
(Jraaa,and PolRlorN—also a dark and rich sandy loam,
Leave Waterville for Skowhegan at 4 85 p. m. ; connecting at
L. T, BoOTiiur, Agent.
HKIVnAIxLS Nitxe,
I
have
no
hesitation
In
assuring
inventors that they cannot
suitable for corn, sweet potatoes, tobacro, all kinds of vegeta Kendall’s
Mills wt(h Maine Central Railroad for Bangor
Waltnille, June i, 1808
4oir
employ a man MpRK oofepaTEMT Ann tkostwortht and more
bles and root erops,and the finest vnrlety of Frnit, such as
MONUMENTS,
Has n splendid assortment of
Train leaves Waterville every morning at 0.46 capable
ot
putting
their
applications
hi a form to secure for
Grapes, Pears, Peaches, Apricots, Nectarines, Blackberries. forFHKIQUT
Portlandand Boston.airlvlngin Boston without change them an earlyand favorable eonsideratfon
at the Patent Offlee.
GRAVE STONES, (fc
and other fruits best adapted to the Philadelphlaand of cArs
BOOT AND SHOE STORI
or bulk. He turning will be duea 111 45 A. m.
HABDWABE. BUILDING HATEBIAL, Melons
EDMUND
BUBKK.
New York markets. In respect to the Soli and Crops there
THROUGH FARES from Bangor and Stations east of Kefl*
made of the best marble.
Late Commissioner of Pa tents.”
can be DO mistake, as visitors can examine both, and none dall’s
Faints,
Oil,,
Varnishei,
Mills
on
tbe
Maine
Central
road
to
Portland
and
BosOld Sta**^ oppoiite the F. 0.
’ Hr. R. Tf. BbPr hasmade lor me THIRTEEN applleatfons.
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding these state* ten on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
Theyhaveon hsndalarge
Farmers’ and Alecbnnics’ Tools, Tin Ware, mentscorrcct—under these circumstances, unless the sestate* Centralroad. 8o also from Portland and Boston to Bangor In all but ONE of which patents have been granted, ana
aMorimentofthe aboeeartl
I b art Ibis da j boaghi tbf Inlfirst of
that one Is NOW pending. Such unmistakable proof of greaf
menta were cobrcot, there would be no use in their Riiao and Buttons east ol Kendall’s Mills.
&C. &G.
talent and ability on his part, leads me to reeomniend all In^
madi. It Is considered
MersonswlsblogtopurchasrarelnTltedtocall and exam*
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law* ventorn to apply tu him to procure their Patrats, as they may
F. W. IIASKKLL
Allfrr sale AS low as can be bought oa he elver.
Ine.
W. A* F. 8TKVISN8 ft 80N.
THE bKST FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
rence and Bost-on,also,in Boston at Kastern aod Boston
be sure of having the most faithful attention bestowed ofr
vYst^rTlIte Dec 1.180B.
10
Kay, 1807.
[See Reports of Solon Robinson, Ksq„ of the N. Y. Ttl une Mainestatlonson thisllne.
htbnslatss rteetitly etrritd'on bj as,ao(lsha]lfiont{niir
their eases, ami at very reasonable chargee.
Augusta, May, 1869.
U. L. LINCOLN, Sup’t.
aoijfaoturt and sale of
and of Dr Chs.T. Jackson, StateQeologlstof Mass., whith
Boston, Jan. 1,1869.—ly
JOHN TAGHART.^’
REMOVAL.
;wlll be furnished to Inquirers.]
ATWOOD OROSBY, M.D.
Boot.s and SIjoph,
TUB
MARKETS.
DR. A. PfNKR AM
FOR BOSTOJSr.
U VRSE1.I.’8
WITH
By looklflg over (be map the reader will perceive tha It
atth« oldstorr directly opposite the Poft onicc.
enjoys the Bbst Maexkt in the Union, and has direct com*
DR. nouTELhr:,
All accounts due (he la(c firm oi
ft ofsyo hrin|rlti«
PUlirn
FOR THE HAIKI
mun
ication
w
it
b
N.
Y
ork
and
Philadt
Iphla
twice
a
day,
being
surgeon
WlNTBK ArHASOEMES-I
DENTIST,
lluded In the aboTe Sitle. 1 would reuiX’Fl an
VI'ATI^KVir.LE:, wc,
only chirty*two miles frem the latter. Produce In this mar*
I shall keepooDStantly In store a foil assortment of goodn
ket brings double the price that it does In locations distant
FOR 6AI.B
from the cities. In this location It can be put Into market
The new and superior’8en*go}ng Steamers
KBNDALL’8 MILL8.MB.
Oi FfCK over Thayer & Marstoti’s Store, Boutelle Block.
LADIK’S AKD tlHII.DRKK’H WRAII
the same day it Is gathered, and for what the tarmer sells he ___________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTKEaL, having
Has removed to his ncwofilce,
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and otherarttcles he been fitted up atgreat expense with a large number of beau*
olthebestmaniilr.einre. Piirtlcular sDentlon will be paid to
3SrO- 17 NEWHAaLI. ST-purchases he gets at the lowestprice. In the West.whathe tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
DU. G- S- UALMEU,
Druggists.
Leave Atlanti c lVharr,Portlar.d,at7 o’clock and India
First door north of Brick Uotrl, where he continue to exO' sells brings him a pittance, but for what he buys he pays two
Ctiilom IVork,
prices. In locating here the settlor has many other
Wharf,Boston, every day at 6 o’clock, P.M.( Sundays exceptcu(c
all
orders
for
those
in
need
of
denial
services.
DENTAL OFnCE,
frr Gentlemen Bipairinu of all kinds nestly done.
/d.)
ADVANTAGES.
Farein Cabin................. 8160
Hels within afewhours, by railroad, of all tbe great cities
O. F. aMAYO.
Deck Fare,...................... 1,00
WterATllle,Jao'y 32e(,lR67.
30
ofNew England aod the Middle States He Hi near bis old
75 cenla.
Freight
taken
as usual.
AMilK'S
.llVKIIiY
friends and associates. He has schools for bis chilaren, dl*
L. BILLINGS, Agent,
vine service,and all tbe advantages ofelvlIlsadoD, and he is
ct. 12,1868.
STOKK,
near aiarge city.
_
No article wax over plncod bolbre tlio^ public composed*,
THE CLIMATE
fipp. People*. Nal'l linnk,
F. KENUICK, JU.,
of:sneh perfeet maredieiits for promoting the growth of
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
isdelightful; the Vinters belDgsalubrIons and open, whilst
tho
Hair or for roiidering k heaiitifnlly oark and glossy^
filKN’S, BOYS*, & YOUTII*S
Manufacturer nnd Dealer in
the summers are no warmer ihaii In the north. The location
WATKnVII.I.K, aiK.
enming it to enr) or reirmin immy desticd position. It
BE!Hl-WEEKLY LINE.
is upon the line of latitude with Northern YirginU.
preycots
tho hnlr having a Iinrsh, wiry look. It prevents
RUBBER BOOTS,
PxRSoas wAMTiba A Cuanes OF Climate FOB lliALTn. would
0ABKIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.
Chloroform, Ktlior
Nibe much benefltted In Vineland. The mildness of the climate,
On andafterthe 18tb Inst, the fineSteame* all irritated, Ituhiiig scalp skin. It iilTordB n beautifuily
rouK
Oxide
O
il
when
desired.
.
60
Women's & Misses’
KENDALL’S MILLS. ME.
11
and Us bracing influence makes It excellent for a II pglmoma^Dirigo and Franconia, will until further no* rich lustre. Its o fieots will outlast any otiicr preparation
XT affbotions, dtsfifsia, and qixxral Dsniurr. VLhois tice, run as follows.
State Assaytr’s OfUbe.
^RVIiBER BOVTS—
will notice aditierence In afew days. Chills and Fetekb
Leave Gaits Wbaif. Portland, evcrryMONDATandTlIURS*
20 State Street, Boston.
Bny yonr Hardware
DU. E- F. WHIT.MAN,
DAY.at 4 K M., and leave Pier 38 E- R. New York, every Mkssrs. Hursell, Woon ft Co.,
areunxMowR.
Just wJmt every one oitglit to
CONVENIEKCEB
AT
H
aND.
MONDAY
and
THURSDAY,
at
4
P.M.
GentienienI
haveannlyied
Harrell’s
Purity for the llair
OCL’LIST AIMD AliltlST.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine accommo* and am familiar with the formula with which
Building material Is plenty. Fish and oysteis are plentl*
It is made.
dationsfor passengers,makingthis tbs most convenient and
wear In r
fniand
cheap.
This
pre)
aratlon
contains
Ingrwdients
which
give to It the
GILBRETH^S,
KendalVs
Aitiflcial Eye, Inserted witkont Fain.
eomfortsble route for travelers between New York and Maine. esirable characters of a superior hiir dressing. It is free
W
hy the Propertt has not been Settled Before
Passage In State Room 86. Cabin Passage 84, Meals extra. from Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and me he used
and get First Class Goodsat the lowest market price
R’et nnd Bpioshy Time.
Trentment for Catarrh.
This question the reader naturally asks It is becau ,
Goodsfor^rarded to and from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax, wi.h entire safety.
Kespeodulty, S. DANA }f.4tK8,
has been held in large tracts by families not disposed to fell 8t John,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
No charge for eoDsoltation.
SJateAsiayar of Massachusetts.
Also Men’s, Women’s, Rnd Cliilrlreji’s Rubber Overs,
vnJ being without railroad tacllitles, they had few Induce* send their frelghtto (he Steamers os earlv as 4 P. M., on tbe
Trepared only by J. C. HURSELL & CO., No. 5 Chat
II'K KO. no roL'llT STIlKUr, 1I08TOIV.
ments. The railroad has been opened through the property daysthev leave Portland.
For Sale.at MAXWELL’S,
hnin
Row,
Ik>eton.
but a short time.
*For freight or pancsgeapplTto
Fresh and sweet, to the Grist fillil. Keudalts Mills.
ns low ns ciiii bo nlTorded for cash.
Visiters are shown over.theland in acarrlage. free of ex*
Also, Muijufaclurers of the NATIONAL CHEMICAL
HENRY POX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
penso,and afforded time and opportunity for thorough to
89
J*F* AMK8, Pier 86 E.R. New York.
COMrANV’8 Baking Powder and Flavoring Exiract*.
yovr head cool and youv J'eet warm, and yon nre
vestIgatloD.
THE
JUCSr IN USl-L
P AINTINQ,
Ihott who come with a view to entile, tkouldbrtng money
nil right Wliat is the use of going with cobi. damp feet
!
Sold In Watercillo by J. 11. PLAISTED nnd 0.,K
to eecure their purchaeetf at locaiione are not htid upon
when you enu get such nice Overshoes at Maxwell’s, ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERINO
MATHEWS.
Iy20
to keep ihem dry and warm.
BTOYFS I
STOYES I refuaal,
POPULATION.
A
FAMILY
SEWING
MACHINE.
STY
If you don’t wnnt Ovcr.shoes, just call and see the
In tbe Autumn of 1861, tbe populadon of Vineland consist*
HESlNQEU MANUFAClClUNGOO.haveluatprodueed
ed offourfamliies. Know [1868) eonelsts of ten thousand
eontlnufsto meet all orders
The Model Cook—
newf iroily Sewing Maoblne, which Is the besiand'eheap
VARIETY OP
thriving aod industrous pe-pie. The town plot in the oen*
In the above Hoe. In a man
eit,aDd most beautlfulof all sewing machines Thismachln
tre has a population of (breethousand people. At the pres
ner that hasglvto satfsfac*
wllj^ew aDythingfrom tbe running of a tuek In Trrieton to
BOOTS
SHOES,
ent rate oflnereare, Vineland will have a population of twen
Hod Co the best employers
themaklng oian Overcoat. It can FeH,HeBi, Bind, Braid
ty thousand people by 187Q. Improvements are going on in
for a period that Indicates
I OR OED and i OUNG,
Gather*Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great variety o
some expeienr.f in the bust*
all directions. New buildings, stores and manulactorles are
ornamental work Thials nottbeonly maekinetbatean fell
nesa.
being erected.and new farm sand or ehardselea red and plan twhicii you can have nt a very small profit for cash, as
hem, bind, bra id vetc., but it will do so better Chan any oth*>r.
Oidera
promptly
attended
that is what tells in trade.
This new machine ie aoverysimpleln slruetwre that a child
to on application at hiashop,
PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.
0^“Don*l mistake the old place—
Ceolearn (o use it,and having noliablllty to get out of or*
Alain Mireei,
Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen pul He seliools and three
d r,lt is ever ready to dolts work. All whnareinteieBtedln
privatesvmln**rle8. The Methikllst Oonferenceis building
opposite Marston’s Block,
At MAXWELL'S.
sewingmachinet-art Invited to cell and examine thlrnew
the preteot time one of the largest semlnariesin tbe United
WAT BKVlLL .
Maohlne.whichhasneverbeenexlriWttdln Wateivlllebefor
"
................States.
The building wHlbe 142feet long, 66 feet wide, and
N. B.—Those having nreonnts with W. L. MaxG. L. ROBINSON
four stories high There ate
^.MBADRU ft PHILLIPS.Agents
XKi.L, will oblige him by calling and settling.
cek .
86
DAVIS, BEHIIV & CO*,
CHURCHES,
(Suecessorsto J. Furoisn,)
eonsisting of Methodist, Presbyteilan, Baptist, Episcopal,
Imported Thoroughbred Stallion
Wholosale Donicrs In
Dealersin’he
following
celebrated
Cook
^(oves;.
CAUTION
Unitarian and other denoniinatlons—Masbnie and Oddfellow
orders.a Lyceum. Public Library, and various sooittieii for Matchless, Superior
Wateiv.jie Air-tight,
To Females in Delicate Health.
GKOOEEIES,FLOUK & PLOVISIONS,
lutellectual improvement.
.
B*d6w ,Physician and -Surgeon,No. 7 Rndicott
INVITK the attention of breeders to the above nnnied
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
NO. 89 rOAIAlKIIClAL «iT.,
PUBLIC ADORNMENTS.
__Borton ilsoonsulted dally for wlldlseas^B Inrldene
Horse, which may he seen at North VaKealboro’, wliere he
Vineland Is tbe first place In the world where a general
female
system - Prolapsus Uteri or Palling ot the Womb
[Formerly
occupied
by
Mathews
&
Thomas.]
Also,Parlorand
Chamber
Stoves
of
various
patterns
As
#111 be in serTlkP'.for the eetron of 1868.
system of public adornment has been adopted. All the roads wehave a var.riarge stock of theabove Stoveswe willsel Jat fluorAlbuB, Suppression« aod other ____
__ ___
_
Menstraa
ideiange
A. Davis,
PORTTrANTI
Wm.G.Poulk
are planted with shade trees, and tbe roadsides seeded to vexjlow prkoesjn order to reduce our stock .
ments
are
al Itreated on new patbologfeal principles and
j.s.berbt,
±
l.Wuuams.
grass. The houses set back from the roadsides, with flowers
, ,
A^NFIELD
relief guaranteed fn a very few days. So Inva.
end shrabbery In front, maklog Vineland already one of the
ALSO DEALERS IN
riably certain Is the new mode oftrealment thatmost
vas
'’y Mr. Il6wesl0b,ln I860. l)ain,‘*Eu*
ConaIgnvnenU of (!ounlry Froinre Bollrltrd.
most beantUul places in tbe country.
Hardware,Iron and Steel, Palnta, Oils, Nails, Glass,Tin obstinate eomplalnis yield under If, and the alBieted
genia* *
C'>“’**'’®r General.’* (See Stud Hook, vol.
MEASURES
TO
INSURE
THE
PUBLIC
WELFARE.
lVare,fto
person
sooncejoloet in perfei theallu.
10, page ^
hiUgeiiie ’* Annfleld*# dam, was bred by Lord
Warranted to do more work witL less wood th»n ^7
door north of Pott OlBce, Main Street, Waterville.
ALL S’rYLES OP
,
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greateresperJence in tb
Vinelamd is the first settlement in the world where decld*
Waterford, Jo 164.6, got by'\Barhaihin.” £ogeoi«’s dam
other Stove ever made in this county.
cd measures have been adopted to secure tbe inteiests of (he
“ Allegretta,’* by “ 8t. Luke,”*oi« of ‘‘Albs,” byBanby.
oureofiiBeaaesolwomenthananyotherphysIciaii In Bos
actual settler against the speculator. Fo property is sold but
upon tbe express condition that it shall be built upon within
The White Mountain.
BoardingaccommodallonrforpatLntfwbo
^HJNTFlELr)
ta\
i n RnatAn • r..
..... .i—t.___ $vmay wish to
year. By this provision every part of the country li Im
Known In this market for Twenty Years,nnd recognized aproved.
For Diseafles of the Throat and
was a saeceasful runner in England, winning the Goodwood
IN
HA'l'S
&
BONNETS,
The
Improvement
of
one
property
enhances
the
Dr.Dow,sincel846,havingooDflned
his whole attentlcn
as one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced. value of the neighboring property. In this respect t'se Inlu*
0uoh as CouRhB, Colds, Whooping
and Newmarket stakes.and runnlr.g second in the Derby,
to an office practice for (he cure of Private Diseases and
‘
Can bo found nt
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
llariog Diet with an accident be w’as placed in the atud,and
enceis co-operative in lie character This provision accounts,
'
Complaints
.acknowledge
I
nojupsfloilnthe
United
sold to the government of Norn fcotiu for S260U In gold.
and Consumption.
The Iron Clad.
to a great extent, for the ^remarkable auecesB of Vineland,
THE lfll$iSES FISHER^S.
in offering this highly bred horse to my patrons in New
and the prosperity of (he place.
N.B.*—All
letters
must
contain
one
dollar
or
the>
al
I>rohably
never
before
In
tho
whc/lo
history
of
ast
England, 1 f.-el .<ure tbsr he wilt meet m wiint often spoken of
vlest Cook Stpve made. Warranted to
not be answered.
medicine, fins anything won so widely and so deeply
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
by breetlHrs—size, color, and pine oaieoiNO. 1 have nwver
Twenty years.
Office hours from 8A.M. to 9P.M.
upon
tho
confidence
of
mankind,
as
this
excellent
Every
year
it
issubmltred
to
a
vote
of
the
people
whether
had '.orseiM luy stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
Boston, July 26,1868.
Iy6
reined V for pulmonary complulnto. Through a long
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor. The license bar
and L ‘ 'ieineii’s IlorHes or pairs.
Toe subscriber,having purchased the whole of the Rail
series *of years, and among most of tho races of
The Farmer’s Cook.
never been carried, and no liquor is sold in Vineland. At
ANNFIKLD lias no pretensions ns n traiter, having never Road Foundry, neat the .Main Central Hall Hoad Depot, and
men it has risen higher and higher in Uieir ostimothe
last
election
there
was
not
one
vote
cast
in
favor
of
tlquor
AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
With extra large wnre for Farmer’s use.
b^cn haiiiHseoil. lie stands sUceen hands high ; is bay with fitted up a
tiun,ns it lias becomo better known. Its uniform
soiling, a thing tbet baa never probab*ly occuried before.
Inch markM and points, nnd a b 'autlfuy figure.
character nnd power to cure the various affections
MACHINE SHOP
for BALE, VERY LOW,
This is a great protection to families, and to (he industrious
SOAP STOftK 8TOVKS
For the sake of introducing the stork, nnd (n Improve the
of
the
lungs
and
throat,
have
made
it
known
as
a
re
habits of tbe new settler.
.
Nkw—Sf.ven Octave.
ass of breeding marea, 1 ollur his services for this season at oonnected therewith, la prepared to furnish all kinds of
liable protector against them. While adapted to
Both
open
nnd
close,
of
Elegant
Style
nnd
finish.
To
MANUFACTUnRAS.
^
0 A8TlNOS,Mnd do any kind of JOB IVOKK chat may offer,a't
• •
• • 6MAI.L JIEL0DK0N8 toUtatS2 60 to AS 00
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
l§IO foL h>easuii bervice;Sfl^
Warrant.
The town affords a fine opeolrtg fer various manufanuring
shortnotlce Personsin wantpleasr give msacall.
Also A very large nssortment of Parlor, Cook, and
at Uio same time tlie mostaffectual remedy tiiut can
P®*’ *iaar*«v. Molodoons miiiI Organa, to8.]|—the moat dealraJOB. PBKOIVAL.
TlIO». 8. LANG.
Heating Stoves, and Sheet! ron AirtightA. All on hand business, being near Philadelphia, and tbe surrounding coun
ble Instrument on favoruble terms Orders received lor
be given for incipient consumption, and Uie dan
June 20,1868.
62,(f
If rrll Fusaalbo,, May, 18fi8,
• 46
gerous alTcctiona of the throat and lungs. As u pi*o*
and for sale At tbe very lowest prices. Cill and see try has a large population, which affords a good market.
TUNING AND RHPAIKING.
This settlement isnow one of the most beautiful placesiu
insc ouiiucii
vision against
sudden uvusuaa
attacks us
of uf
C'i'oup. jv
it otiuiim
should
thorn.
ARNOLD & MEADKB.
Call at his hoaae, Winter Street.
the country ,and agreeable for a residence.
' \
bo kept un liaml In every family, anti Indeed as all
AGEN’I'S WANTED
H IRE IJSrSXJR^ISrOE
It is Intended to make it a
.
AatIreaaO n.OARPRNTKR,
are sometiinea sidtjeet to colds and coiig&s, all
NOTICE!
•honld be provided with this antidote for tliein.
WatervlIfe.Bfe.
FOR TUB FEOrLF.’s F.niTION OJ*
FRUIT AND VINE
Altlioutcn settled Voneumpliou is tliought Ingrowinu
country,
as
this
culture
is
the
most
profitable
and
cnrablo,
still
great
numbers
of
coses
where
tho
dis
ohybeare & Howson’s Life and EpisUci of
We keep eonitantly on hand tbe following articles:—
CLOTHES REEL.
the best adapted to tile market. Kveyy advantage aod con*
ease seemed settled, have been com|)lctcly cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
B have the boat Cl,OTIIB.4 UBBLevorlnvanled. Itfolda
AGENTS,
PICKLES* by tho Gallon or Jar; Cranborries by venience for seUlera will be Introduced whtcb will Insure the
C'hrrru
Pectoral.
So
complete
is
its
mastery
prosperity
of
the
place.
The
bard
times
throughout
the
up
Ilka
an
Umbrella; can be taken in, in ono minute.
the qt. or bushel; P'resh Ground Buckwheat;
fV A TER Y 1 L 1. E .
over the ilisordors of the l,nngs and Throat, that
country will be an advaolage to the settlement, salt compels
It haa one hundred nnd twenty feet of line. Priroael up and
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
With an Eloquent nnd able Preliminary Dissertation by
the moat obstbiato of them yield to it. When noth
people to resort to agriculture for a living.
ready
for
use,
$1.00.
Warranted to gtae aatleinction of no
Offer! nsurancrinthefotlowingoompanies:—
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
ing else could reach them, under the Ctterry Pec
In settling In this locality tbe settler possesses the advan
•“I®AUBOLD A HBADEH.
Rev, LEONARD BACON, D. D,
toral they subside and disappear.
tage of being near his friends and old aseoclalioos, Instead
8MOKBD
HALIUVT;
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Slngort and Public Spealcerc And great pro
of goinx ibousands of miles into a far off wilderness, lp(e
OF YALK C01.LK<5E,
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
Which the necessaries of clvlllaatiou have not bcHO Intio*
tection IVom it.
„
,
. „
„
OVKn 1,000 I.AIIUK Oi'TAVo PADB8.
OF IIARTTORD, CONN.,
Aetkma is always roUovcd and often wholly
•
SWEET
POTATOES,
duced,and where. Id ca«e of slekncts and mUafortune. Itls
cured
by
it.
An F.xact ItEFRiNTcf tlif latest English “ PKOPLK8 BDT. Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnalohartei.
almost
Impossible
to
oblalu
th
•
assistance
of
friends.
This
is
Domestic Lard and
BroncMtia Is generally cured by taking tho
T ION J’and differs from all others, by the subatitutlon, by
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
Pork; Sardines;
Chrrrif Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
Capitnlaud Surplus,$1,688,168 62
the authors, ot triinslitthms and poles In Kngllsh In place of
St tea.
•
So generally are Us virtues know n that we .need
Engl i 8 li
numerous quo’atioijs snd notes In fondgn languages.
At any moment, a day or morecan bespent lb New York
not publish tho ccrtlflcntcs of them here, or do more
Combines the results of accurate scholarship. Hnliquailan re*
Pickles;
Boston, Philadelphia, or vieialty, in the transaction of bus!
,1, iaw»a.vi — Dp,,^.
than assure the publio that its Qualities are fully
iETNA INSURANC? COMPANY,
search nnd personal oberva'ioti—leurbed aou popular.—I*r«a.
ness or visiting friends, atbatllteitexpense, and without neg
Froncli/Musturd,;
rtflBi Bilious, DYSPEpSjfVt
Hopkins,D illiAuis College.
lect otbuslness- It lain a settled country, where no danger or
Corn Stnrcli: Green Corn;
UARTFORD,
CONN.,
COSTsuaT'C
1 heartily cuuimeUi^this book.—Proa. WooAely, TaleColrisk is Incurred. There is no greet expenditure of moneyre*
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
tiSipTOM, THE C08T«m*i ;®
quired before It can be mads to pay, as it usually tbe case.
Incorporated in 1818'
?he most complete Rod Mtisfaetory trenlise Id modern litChocolate; Ground Chico v
'■'’nid for
s^**VoREFUNDED.O^‘’‘*8t
Another Important consideration is its
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warranted safe;
Capital and Assets, $8,850,e61 78.
' erature — Hdluburg llcvlew.
HEALTH.
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students’ Lampiibades
A perfect Magnaiue of facts.—Plsliop
W- Clark, of
Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,486,894 71.
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,
The settler here incurs no danger of losing his family by
ClnstuDatl.
WORSTED GOODS,;
Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Also a good assortment of
those
dreadflil
fevers
which
In some places, are as regular and
It is TUB ONE BOOK upoH the " New Testament ” which
Asue, Ferioaioal or Bilious Fever, fto.,
LOUDS-HOODS—.IACKF,TS-HOSE—
periodical as the seasons, and which require years to become
every Sunday Seliool teacher should, If poMible, procureand CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..
and indeed .all the affeotions which arise
what is termed acclimated, geneially at a loss of one*tbirdof
CHILDREN’S BOOTS—BALMORAL HOSE—
study.—Poeier, of Vale.
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
With many other articles too numerous to mantioD.
a family among (he women and childiCD. Ooodfavalthis an
OF UARTFORD, •
Just purclinsodeanil for sale by
A rich mine of iiiustiuctlon.— Prof. Kdwards A, Park,
poisons.
eKsentlal
thing
In
(he
profitable
edUlvatloo
of
a
farm,
and
(he
Nov.
18,
1868.
THE MISSES FISHER.
Andover Theological tienitnury
C. A. Chalmuks & Co.
ABBOtB.Jaly 1,1864, - - ••$408,686 68.
richeat soil in the world may ^leld Very poorly if (be settler
As its name implies, it does Cum, nnd does not
It is interesliug, I hHilahnosi said fascinating, to common
Waterville, Nov. 7*h, lBf7.
Id unable to expund upon It his labor on account ofbls-shlverfliil. (^ntaining neither Arsenic, Quinine, BUmuth,
minds.—Prof. Pond, Bangor.
log with (he ague, or if compelled totake trade at a heavy
Manhood : How Loat, Howi Eeatored.
.......,_
_ _any
_ otlie
.jier mineral or poisonous aubstance
Zinc, nor
O'^mmcndlng this book is but gliding gold.—llev. C. II. QTbeseOompanterhave been so long before the public.and
A 8UBE OUHX: FOR
charge for his grains. Here all the evidences of refinement
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. Tlie
Taylor M. D.,Cincinnati
ibeextentofthelrbusiness andreeourcesla so wellknown,
Juc t pnbilshed, a new edition of Dr. ftulver*
andouUlvatlOD
areathand.
Ills
not
necessary
to
ride
fifty
numt)cr
and
tmnortance
of
Its
cures
in
tho
ante
dis
It is invalusbte to the stuiieut and general reader.—UUhap tbatcommendittienlFunDecaasary .
i ’elebraled Kstay on tbe UADiOAi oois
miles to a flour mill,over a rough road and through a wilder
tricts, are literally beyond account, nnd wo believe
Wtliiarus, ofOonn.
Apply to
medlcloe) of SPBiMAToaBBOiA, Beml^
wSbSIBsI^^ (without
('
ness
country;
nor
are
the
winters
cold—they
are
sboK
and
without
a
parallel
in
the
history
of
Ague
medicine.
One of the must interesting and Instructive works that h is
HEADER ft PHILLIPS,
nal Weakness, Involnhtary Seminal LoiseSf
open.
The
seasons
eommeooe
very
early
in
April
the
DEMERRITT’S
■ Our pride Is gratified by tho acknowledgments wo
cfi-r fallen under my DoUce..>-Prcs. t’asMrrll, Hrowu’s UtilWaterville, Mi
iMFOTixor,
Mental
and
Pbysloai Incapacity, Impediments to
ploughing is finished (frequently oommenolng in March,) and
receive of tho radical cures effected in obstinate
varsity.
Manlageete.; also. CoitsDurrioN, Eritirsv, and Fivs, In^
North American Catarrh Bemedy.
tbe seed is in.
oases, and where other remedies hn.d wholly [hiled.
Kvery lutelllgent Bibis reader should possess nonpy.^Prea.
dneed by aelf-lndulgence or sexual extravagaoee,
Unacclimat^ persons, either resident in, or
Hdwarda. Washington and JeffcrMui College, Penn.
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